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— Goodbye.
— God bless you.
— We are sorry to learn of the recent death o f Mrs.
SMIie Rochester Ford, the distinguished author of
Grace Truman, and other writings. In the last few
years she has lost her husband and son and daughter,
and she herself was ripe for the other world.
— — Some one sends us an article on “ Christian Mar
riage," but there is no name or date attached to the
article, nor can we make out the date on the envelope.
The article is all right, but we must know the name of
the author. W ill he please give it to us?
-:-And now It la announced that a movement has
been Inaugurated to*secure State-wide prohibition In
Michigan. The thing seems to be spreading like wild
Are. Where w ill It end? Not until the liquor traf
fic has been driven entirely from American soil.
— We appreciate the following kind words from the
U'estern Recorder: “Our honored friend, Dr. Edgar
Folk, editor o f the B a pt ist and R eflector, will soon
sail for an extended trip abroad. We wish him a good
voyage and safe return. Dr. Folk has been long
alid favorably known as a ‘narrow’ Baptist, and we
^ u ch doubt that, even extensive travel will cure him of
fthis malady.” You are right about that. Dr. Porter.
— Rev. R. L. Motley preached a sermon at the
'-'anniversary service o f the Knights of Pythias held in
his church at Salisbury, N. C., on Feb. ao. The sub
ject of the sermon was “The Grace o f Benevolence,”
The Salisbury Evening Post speaks o f it as “a discpursc_
~nf~<fx^tlonal strength anT! beauty,’’ arid piitilitliM aiiextended outline of it on its first page. The many
friends of Brother Motley in Tennessee will lie de
lighted to know of the fine work which he is doing in
Salisbury.
— I n te n d in g check U> renew hts subscription to
the "Baptlat and Reflector,” Brother Robert J.
Rhodes, of W hiteyille, says: "How can I do with
out It? It has been coming into our household for
75 years, since It started In 1836. I want to read
your trip from start to flnlah.” W e are glad, Bro.
Rhodes, that you appreciate the paper so much.
We hope to make our articles giving an account of
our trip, not only Interesting, but helpful to our
readers.
— The Examiner asks the question, “Is There a
Hell?" We thought this question was settled long ago
by Jesus. Some modem critics, however, do not seem
disposed to accept his settlement of i t Witli refer
ence to the matter we may on|y say that if there is not
a hell there certainly ought to be. More than that,
if there is no hell hereafter, there is, beyond doubt,
often one in this world. W c should add that the E x 
aminer answers its own question in a very satisfactory
way from an orthodox standpoint.
— Tbe next two months will see a strenuous strug
gle for Home and Foreign Mlasions In the Soaitb. We
wish we could be here to help in the struggle. So
fur as Tennessee is concerned, our final word to
Tennessee Baptists before starting on our trip, is,
"Do your best for Home and Foreign Misalons."
So far as the “ Baptist and Reflector’' la concerned, we
shall expect to have not less, but more, with regard
to both of theae causes in tbe "Baptist and Reflector"
daring our absence. The columns of the paper are
hereby turned over -to tbe repreeentatives of these
Interests for tbe next two months.

Rev. B. P. White, of Franklin, has received a unan
imous call to the paatorate o t the Claveland Baptlat
^nreh, and baa decided to accept He will bivln
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R ev. W. H. M ajor , C ovington , T e n n .

Vice President Home Mission Board
for Tennessee.
work there April 1. Brother White was doing a fino
work at Franklin and tbe brethren there will give
him up with much regret. The church at Cleveland
offers to him, however, a much wider field of use
fulness. It has a large membership with a strong
Baptist constituency in and around tbe town. Bro.
White is one of the best preachers and must prom
ising young ministers in our State. While sym
pathising with Franklin, we congratulate Cleveland
upon securing his services.
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man. Some twenty-five years ago S. P. Brooks was
working as a section hand on a railroad in Texas.
Now he is President o f Waco University. Many
other illustrations of the kind might be given. There
is a demand in the world for men, real men. And
here in America it does not make any difference where
those men are found, whether in high or low stations,
just so they are men.
— The Supreme Court of Tennessee on last Satur
day handed down two opinions of great Importance,
one opinion declaring the primary election law passed
at the last session of the Legislature unconstitu
tional on some technical grounds, though, at the
same time, declaring- the principle of tbe law con
stitutional; another opinion, declaring tbe general
election law constitutional. Both of the opinions
were unanimous. The effect of the latter opinion Is
to take , the election machinery out of .the bands ot
the Oovemor, where it bad been lodged, and put
it in the hands of the Legislature. This body at its
last session elected Judge S. M. Young, of Smith
County; Mr. I. B. Tigrett, o f Jackson; and Hr. James
Maynard, of Knoxville; as election commissioners.
These men are all of the highest character, and the
confirmation o f their election as election commis
sioners will insure honest elections In the State here
after.

— The Supreme Court o f Tennessee having declared
the union of the Presbyterian and Cumberland Presbjrtcrian. churches to be invalid in this State, the
Cumberland Presbyterian Publishing House was las
week turned over to the Anti-Unionists, or, as they a rl
frequently called, the Loyalists. This carried with iN
all the assets of the Publishing House, including the
Cumberland Presbyterian, which for many years- has
— On the eve of pur_departurc-for-our—eaMerit-lour;— "bteb'the organ o f the~ Curnl>eriand~FrMbytierian», and.
we want t o t h a n it n n r f r i n n i t a a g a i n q i i i t - n (p i l i i | fu r , afief the nivision, the organ of the Unionists. It is
their subscriptions to the ’’Baptist and Reflector," announced that Dr. A. N. Eshmati, who is now Presi
which have been pouring into the office in a beauti dent o f Radnor Female College, near Nashville,
ful stream— a number of them with the request that will be the new editor o f the paper. It is also an
part of the amount should be applied to our tour—
nounced that Dr. J. E. Clark, who for some years has
for the direct contributions to the tour, which mqny been the editor, is to become editor of a new paper
of them have kindly made, and especially for the to be started in Nashville to be called the Presbyterian
gracious words with which tbe subscriptions and Advance. This will be. the organ of the Unionists.
contributions have been accompanied. We h a v e 'a l Dr. Clark is an able writer. While bidding him goodbye
ways loved tbe Baptists of Tennessee and of the as he leaves one tripod, wc extend a welcome to him as
South. W e love them better now than ever before. he mounts another. .We may state that we know per
May God’s blessings rest upon them. We found it sonally many of the parties to the unfortunate con
impossible to answer personally all of the letters
troversy, and esteem them highly. If we may be al
which have come to us In the last few days, and take lowed' to say so, wc wish both sides well.
this method of answering them.
— Three men killed in Memphis last Friday— two
— Remember tbe meeting of the Middle TennesBee negroes and one white man. The negroes were resist
Sunday School Convention at Fall Creek Church on ing arrest The white man was a Deputy Sherifl. The
April 13-15. It is assured that there will be a large
Mayor issued an order requiring all negroes to stay
local attendance from Fall Creek and surrounding off the streets after I3 o’clock at night. And thus
churches. President W right Is anxious for a good the spirit of lawlessness now prevailing over Tennesz
representative attendance from all over Middle Ten sec expresses itself in murder. At any time it may ex
nessee. Wo believe that pastors ant) superintendenta press itself in a mob, as at Cairo, Ills., recently, or
ought to make it a point not o n ly'to go themselves, as it did in Memphis several years ago, when some
but to induce as many members of tbeir churches gamblers shot down, in cold blood, a young Deputy
and Sunday Schools to go as practicable. It will
Sheriff who went to arrest them. So deliberate, so
be worth a great deal. One regret wb have at taking cold-blooded was the murder that a mob of lo,ooo or
our eastern tour this spring Is that w e.sball be com 15,000 people gathered on the court square. There was
pelled to miss the meeting of the Middle Tennessee strong talk of lynchiiig the gamblers, but Senator E. \V.
Sunday School Convention at Fall Creek church, Carmack made a speech in which he advisetl that the
and the W est Tennessee Sunday School Convention
law should be allowed to take its course, and off<|rcd
at Martin. President W right has agreed to repre his services free of charge to prosecute the murderers.
sent the “ Baptist and Reflector" at the Convention.
This he did, and it is slated that his speech before the
jury was the most eloquent ever heard in the Court
— It is slated that Daniel Willard was working on House in Memphis. Who defended the murderers?
the track of a railroad thirty years ago with no pulls M. R. Patterson.. What was the result? After the
other than his everlasting hard pull to make ends meet! State had exhausted its challenges he succeeded in
Now he is President of the great Baltimore and Ohio getting three gamblers on the jury, which meant, of
system. Twenty-five years ago Frederick D. Under course, that it was a hung jury on the first trial. The
wood was a brakesman twisting the brake in the old same was true on the second trial. After a while he
way, but he twisted right Now he is President of the succeeded in getting the murderers out of jail under
Erie system. T h irty years ^ o Lovett w u a water boy habeas corpus proceedings; and those men now are
for • gang of railroad men down in Texas. He is walking, the itreeU of Memphis free men. It is inch
now in the place vacated by the death of E. H. Harri- things as these that lead to murders and to mofaa.
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bers have neither been rich nor poor, but men in
mediocre conditions of finance, the purest sort of a
democracy, making up the easiest of all churches
While the cobbler mused there passed his pane
to manage. A largo part of the secret of my long
A begger drenched by the driving rain.
sojourn lies wrapped up in this fact.
He called him in from the stormy street,
Nor have we had much church machinery, and
And gave him shoes for his bruised feet
hence I have never had the mlsfor*<ine to get tangled
The beggar went and there came a crone,
up in belts and cogs and revolving wheels. The
Her face with wrinkles of sorrow sown.
whole affair has been loose-JoInted and adjustable,
A bundle of faggots bowed her back.
and a church mooting for business partook rather of
And she was spent with the wrench and rack.
the nature o f a family conference. The spirit of
He gave her his loaf and steadied her load
church government we have kept, while wo have
As she took her way on the weary road.
ignored the letter.
Then to his door came a little child.
On my side of the compact, there was the fact that
Lost and afraid in the world so wild.
I came with the intention o f . staying. O f course, I
In the big dark world. Catching it up
have bad pastoral troubles; but long ago, I accepted
He gave it milk in tlie waiting cup,
as my motto, “ This also will pass away.” f find it
And led it home to mother’s arms.
a good plan also not to combat difficulties, but to
Out of reach of the world's alarms.
move to one side and let them pass. Many a church
row has been aggravated by a foolish effort to set
The day went down in the crimson west.
tle it by violence.
And with it the hope of the blessed Guest,
I must confess that I have not been much of a
Abd Conrad sighed as the world turned gray;
bell-ringer, going from door to door In a perfunctory
“Why is it. Lord, that your feet delay? ■
sort o f way, and calling at a thousand places, and
Did you forget that this was the day?”
on a thousand occasions, when I was not wanted.
Then soft in the silence a voice he heard:
Purely pastoral work I have never refused to do, but
“L ift up your heart, for I kept my word;
social work is another thing, and I have at last
Three times I came to your friendly door;
taught the people to recognise the difference between
Three times my shadow was. on your floor;
the two. I pay some calls, it Is trqe; but when I am
I was the beggar w-ith bruised feet;
really needed, the people send for me. Just as they
I was the woman you gave to eat;
send for their physician. The adage that a house
I was the child on the homeless street.”
going pastor will make a church-going people, is only
— Delineator.
true when the fellow in the pulpit tries to make it
worth the while o f the people to Attend upon bis
FEW M O RALS FROM, A N D R EFLECTIO N S
ministry. The man who makes a fool of him self on
UPO N , M Y LONG P A ST O R A T E .
Sunday, and seeks to atone for It by paying a double
number of social calls the n est week, is merely pav
By C. C. Brown, D.D.
ing his way out o f town. Social visiting— and by this
How to write about my work here In Sumter dur I mean an hour spent in talking about children,
ing thirty-five years without giving undue promi chickens, com and cotton, does not contribute much
nence to the writer is quite a problem. Brother "Re to real church growth. It Is only the pastor's apology
for failure to do bis duty in getting ready to pre
flector;” and yet, in as much as what I have to say
may be of benefit to the younger men in the minis sent the gospel to his people In the best way pos
sible to him.
try, I beg to be allowed to undertake the task.
If I must needs glorj' a little, let me say I have
I came here as a boy. Just having passed my
twenty-first birthday, on the first day of. January, never loafed on the street com ers nor in the stores,
1875, and here I am to this day. How I have man nor sat around whittling boxes in the midst of those
who told doubtful yam s. Loafing is the great pas
aged to remain in one place all these years is largely
toral vice, and means the death o f time, and the
lie to the church of which I have been pastor, and
^n partly due to the fact that I came with the refusal to put forth proper effort. To spend all Mon
day in Idleness simply because one has preached
arpose of staying.
borders___
upon
the suicidal. T m c,
There was a brother here at that time to whom twice on Sunday,
________
__________________
none of my predecessors had been ^satisfactory— f-ttn re-m y^ acatlon In summer, and at other times
~tMvMTgh~a~iieHwrnirTaLrB. Tnis brotheiTwasappoint- also, if I fe«l eo disposed I like the horse and dog
and gun, and have used all freely and at will, at
ed a committee of one to sceure-a pastor.— Dr. A. W
Lamar, novr o f your State, was our State Mission proper seasons.
To my sermons I have given the very best that
Secretary, and he It was who gave my name to the
was in me. I have written them all. I could not
committee of one named above. During the same
week two calls came to me from churches In this content m yself with merely taking a text or a
State. I visited both, received a call to each, and theme, and thinking if through, with the understand
finally decided upon Sumter. About two years later ing that this was all the preparation necessary. 1
I mentioned the fact that a part of verse three, and have written thousands of pages. My present volume
is number 174 of written sermons. These volumes
all of verse four in John V would be omitted from
the Canterbury Revision of the Scriptures then be contain from ten to thirty sermons each. It seems
ing prepared, and thereupon the brother who had to have been a waste o f time, but I beg leave to dif
called me to Sumter— that committee of one— fell out fer. W riting has taught me many things which I
with me, and never sat again under my ministry for could not have learned otherwise. A man can get
seventeen years, when he died. It seemed that bis bis consent to speak a lot o f foolish stuff which he
baptismal sermon bad been preached from that text, would be uqwilling to put down In writing. It has
about the angel coming down to stir the waters, and always been easy for me to say foolish things, and
be could not endure the idea of a strlppling coming writing has done much towards saving mo from
here to say the text should be eliminated from the them. I commend the method to my brethren every
Bible. The church gave him a letter “ to any sister where. W rite, but do not read.
I have not sought to live in a corner, but have
church,”, and be remained a trunk Baptist to the end
taken hold of every denominational movement that
<of his dajrs.
But the deacons and “ pillars of the'church" tpRl was set on fo o t ^ m etim es I helped, and sometimes
I hurt; but I was always there, and it was never
" ^ e lB ^ “ wanted me'to" stay here, TTnd grow up with
the church. They seemed to have an idea that the difficult for my brethren to find out where I stood.
And with my preaching I have always .been on
church would grow, and a hope that I might. I hod
the good fortune to follow a very old mnn In the hand. I have not hired substitutes nor played sick,
pastorate— a man as peculiar as be was old, and this and closed the church. I liqve loved the work, and
greatly helped me. The brethren were wise and con to this one work of preaching I have given the
siderate, and seemed to be w illing to' give mo time very best that was In me, and In it I have found the
to develop Into something, or at least time to tr.v. highest Joy. This has constituted my call to the
ministry. If I bad not found pleasure in the work,
Meanwhile I did as most young fellows do —rresched
sermons on Bible themes about which I knew noth and some degree o f success, I would have quit It long
ing, and borrowed my theology from books, without ago. The door by means of which I entered upon the
digging it out of the Scriptures. I think I hod an work has never been closed, and I could have gone
idea' that everything written in a book was truo, out at any time.
.1 have succeeded in building up a good prayer
especially if a Seminary prpfbsSor bad recommended
the hook, .\cpordlngly I absorbed many- volumes meeting— not by scolding people from tbp piilp't,
while the brethren were quietly sitting around w ait but by-personal solicitation, by face to f ^ talk. And
I have honestly tried, all the time, to look on the
ing for me to grow.
During ail these years, I have been greatly blessed bright aide of'thingp, and to be as Jolly and jovial
by the fact that I bad no money king ih the church. as my liver would allow. I have abhorred all kinds
wboae big toe I bad to kiss every Monday morning. of whining and lamenting, and kept my secret trouNo boaa pf that kind baa tormented me. The mem- bles in my p o cki^ re|^ td ln g them as purely personal
T H E G R EA T G U EST CO M ES IN.

and private goods. The man who disfigures the
front porch with dirty bod clothes Is close akin t
the mnn who reU lls his personal miseries into ever^
ear that will hear him. When he has told all the
multitudes go aw ay, and laugh, or suffer from a
sense o f sick stomach.
Quite a number of years ago, when a movement
was set on foot to erect a new church building, we
had a small fam ily row. Some few good men did not
want to build, and It was suggested that 1 ought to
go away. The church thought differently by a very
large m ajority, and it suggested to the recalcitrants
that it would be much easier for them to go; that
I had been here a long time, and to haul away my
books and furniture would Involve expense and tnable. Finally, they saw it in the same light, and a few
of them went away, and left me. W e who were left
managed to survive their going.
W e built tbs
church, and have paid for it, and then built a tenroom parsonage, and have paid for i t I desire to
commend to all kickers the worthy example of the
brethren named above. W hen you do not feel dis
posed to move on, you w ill find it easy to move out
-It Is folly to hang around and kick up a row and
raise all manner o f disturbance, simply berause a
great church full o f people refuse to do your way
and follow your, counsel. Move out; the church rill
not die, while it may die If you do not go.
There Is much more I might say along this lire,
but this is enough. The pastor who wishes tbo
highest success must so live and labor as to com
pel the church to believe in the integrity of hli life
and the sincerity of his profession. If his work U
done In a purely perfunctory manner, and the peo
ple come to believe It la largely for pay, ho may at
well move on.
Two big church rows are worthy of note. One
came up with my fam ily physician, a good man, and
useful, and fOr twenty-f^ve years the head of the
Sunday School. He had reached and passed sixty
years of age. Other physicians had come upon the'
field," and my friend's practice w u slipping away
from him. In the meanwhile my w ife was takes
sick, and for some reason or other another physictaa
was called In. It was never our intention to give
up the brother who had served us for so long i
time. But the calling In o f another man was
inopportune and unfortunate. It w as done a t 'a
time when my friend was already sore, and when
many persons were leaving him. Ho took up an idea
th at.I was at the bottom of the secession, imagiiu)||f'^
that I had been using my influence against hini, afid
w b tle . I had never opened my mouth to his dcMm'ent, I was neger able again to set m yself right.
in his esteem. A fter a good Iona wrangle, he asked
for a church letter, and went away. The whole af
fair was most unfortunate, and yet I have lived to
this day in cansclousness of the fact that my op'y'
mistake was in using another physician, and that
never a t any time had I said a word to Injure him
who accused me o f doing so. A fter I bad denied
the 'charges and sought to m ake every explanation
that was possible— all without avail— I concluded that
things would have to take their course, as I could
do no -more. A fter be took bis letter, we 'naintained a sort of fellowship, but It was strain’’d and
unnatural. It was Just a case of a sensitive ir.an—
abnormally sensitive and proud of his abilities-',
being swept from his feet by suspicions wbicli were
utterly without foundation.
The next trouble— a greater trouble still— nross
with th e .b e st man in the church, the best man I
have ever known. During all m y ministry be had
been made and used as privy counsellor. No action ;
was ever taken by the church until his opinion bad
been consulted. W e made a little human god of ;
him. I did so as well as the rest o f the peoiile. All ;
the while he was growing older, and old men never, '
as a rule, take much part In bnilding. The mois.
progressive and younger members saw the need of
a new house o f worship. The old man sneered at
our efforts. He w as perfectly satisfied with the
bouse we bad. During several years he used hU
Influence in a quiet w ay against all effort to bnildi
He did not believe w q could build, nor did be be
lieve we needed to do so. And be was as honest la
bis opposition as a righteous lAan could be. Hlv
sneer was not one o f bitterness, but of a more gen
teel snort, and he used it w ith.'great effect. Tbli
wont on for seven or -eight years. Meanwhile, I »»*
picking up a little money here and there. After ve
had s e v e n 'o r eight thousand dollars In hand or
within reach, a motion w as made that the iiulldlng
CommlttM proceed to build- O ur good old brother,
who was very deaf, but could always manage to
bear what you did not w ant him to hear, Shked me
w hat the motion was. 1 told him. With a genUo
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smile upon bis face and not a tinge o f unkindness
The Home Board is greatly in debt and we ire
Justilication is a legal act by which the sinner is
In his tone, he said to me, "Brother Brown, what
looking to our women, and young people, to come to set right, or declared right before the law, and th.it
will you do with the nice bouse you now hayeT" I our help during March a t they have never done before.
not in view o f any worth or merit on his part, or any
lost my grip upon m yself, a grip to which I had
Let every society and every member bring an offering act o f his, save faith in C3irist.
clung during all the years of his opposition. I lost
for these special .objects: mountain schools, by the
Rom. 3:38, "W e reckon, therefore, that a man is
it in a moment, lost my head, lost my manners, lost
women; immigrant work, by the young women, and justified by faith apart from works o f law.” Rom.
my religion, lost everything, and replied, "I don't
Indian work, by the Sunbeams and Royal Ambassa 4:3, “And Abraham believed God, and it was reckoned
know, sir, whether we'll make a bam of It or bum
dors.
unto him for righteousness;” 5, “but to him that
It.” The good man quietly reached for his hat, and
If we do our very best we ought to raise every dol worketh not, but believeth on him that justifieth the
left the house. But the motion prevailed, the Build lar of the |35jxx> for mountain schools, the $8,500 for ungodly, his faith is reckoned unto him for righteous
ing Committee was authorised to proceed to build.
immigrant work and $8,500 for Indian work, besides ness;”
“ Even as David also pronounceth blessmg
As soon as Icould adjourn the meeting, I put out a good contribution of undesignated fund. If this is upon the man, unto whom God reckoneth righteousness
at half speed to overtake the brother whose spirit
done— and by prayer and constant effort we can do it—
apart from works;" 7, “saying, blessed are they whose
I had injured. I begged his pardon. I told him how
we oughj to raise the entire $85,000 asked of our women iniquities are forgiven, and whose fins are covered;”
long be had been rubbing me on one spot, bow I and young people this year for Home Missions.
8, “ Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will ,n-)t
had grown tender and sore, and how I had fallen
Dear sisters and young people, our work is greatly
reckon sin.”
from grace. He freely forgave me, and we shook
blessed of God. News comes in from the mountain
Rom. 8:1, “There is, therefore, now no condemna
hands in recognition o f our love and friendship, but district through Supt. Brown that that work is being tion to them that are in Christ Jesus;” 2, "F or the
when at last the building was really begun, the blessed beyond anything in its history.
law o f the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus made me free
old man took his letter and left us. But he was
Our workers among the Indians bring good cheer of
from the law of sin and death.” 30, "and whom he
honest He was merely trying to leave what he the Lord's blessings upon their labors. Some notable called them he also justified; and whom he justified,
thought whs a sinking ship. He lived to see that conversions o f leading Indians have recently occurred, them he also glorified.” Then follows the famous
the ship did not sink. W e built the house, paid for and Brethren Brendel and Day, with their fellow- passage, verses 31-39, on the security o f God's elecr,
It, and mot therein for worship, and the good' workers among the Pawnees and Osages, are greatly through the sacrifice, the resurrection, and the inter
l>rothor. Just as sweet-faced and gentle as he ever encouraged.
cession of Christ at the right hand o f God and the
was, met with us many times to worship therein.
The immigrant's landing at Baltimore and Galvesto.i, power o f God's love to keep His elect. It is God that
I am sure be lived to see that he had been wrong, to say nothing of other simitar ports, and the hundreds .justifieth. No one .can condemn or lay anything to
o f thousands of foreigners already in our midst, con the charge of God's elect, ct sg. (and following.)
and others had been right, but I never suggested
stitute a great incentive to our young people to help
such a thing to him.
“ Taking as a proof text Psalm 32:1-2, Paul shows
us give these foreigners the gospel of Qirist.
But this thing may run on Indefinitely if I do
the greatness o f justification:
If Additional tracts on any phase o f our Home Mis
not call a b a it It Is manifest that I have not had
“ Blesed is the man whose iniquities are forgiven,
sion work are needed, write at once to the Home and whose sins are covered.”
smooth sailing all the time during my long Sumter
Mission Board, 723 Austell Building, Atlanta, Ga., and
■ ■ astorate.
“ Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not
we will send forward to societies and individuals sudi
Sumter, S. C.
reckon sin.” (Rom. 4:7-8.) Paul goes on to prove
as they need.
that when one is saved he is saved. He is freed
We beg the State- Secretaries o f our women and
from the law. The law can not charge up sin against
T H IS F IR S T W E E K IN M ARCH T H E SE A SO N
young people's work in every State, and the editors him. He is a child o f God, not a servant o f the law.
O F P R A Y E R A N D T H A N K -O FF E R IN G FOR
o f our women's and young people's departments, to
A s faith is the ground of justification it will oe
H O M E M ISSIO N S.
throw themselves into this great season o f prayer and necessary to consider faith, and the reason why the
gifts for Home Missions. By this concerted effort justified sinner does not return to sin. But this article
B. D. G s AV, CosaSSFONDING SECSETAar.
For years the third week in March was the week of prayer and work we can achieve the victory. May is already too long.
the Lord help us. W e will shout together when the
of prayer and self-denial offerings for Home Missions.
It has been changed to the first week. The change was victory is won.
T H E PA ST O R 'S SA L A R Y .
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.
made because there was not suflkient time after the
third week in March to gather up the offerings and
The question that is uppermost in the minds o f the
-F R A G M E N T S O F DOCTRINE.
[lake full reports by the close of the Woman's Mispeople today is the unreasonably high prices. The
B y S. W. T indell .
nary Union year.
statistical report on ninety-six commodities, all of
lundrcds and hundreds o f our churches have servwhich enter into the cost o f living, show that on
Justification.
£cs only once or twice a month. So it was impossible
Jan. I, 1910, these commodities reached 11 per cent j
The relative importance of the doctrine of justifica more than on Jan. I, 1909, and 61 per cent, more than ■
all o f them to have the same week. But it is deii?ed that the first week in March, as far as possible. tion, perhaps, because its import is not fully known, is on Jan. i, 1896.
wilLnow-b«-tnad»-the great-week-for-offerings, as it 11— Dot_anpreciated. Along with regeneration and repentThe high prices on breadstufls, livestock, leather.
the week for special prayer for Home Missions.
ance justification i s ^ e ofThe great 'cardinal~doctriiies ■ - coal, coke, oil,~bnilding~materialr~3 dnniig, fruit, drugs.
We ought to make March a great Home Mission of salvation, involving, as it does, the love, and justice
etc., is forcing many of our pastors into. othcrJiusk
iMiimh by our "women, yoting women, Sunbeams and of God; the redemptive work ot. Christ; the work of
ness to suppliment their small salary.
Royal Ambassadors. We gave December over to For the Spirit in regenernation, and repentance and faith on
It costs our pastors almost twice as much to live
eign Missions and the Christmas offering.^ Now we the part o f the sinner.
now a s .it did five years ago, and yet many o f the
There are two different views held: One, that it is churches and brethren are paying on pastor's salary
give March to prayer and self-denial offerings for
“The infusion of righteousness into the sinner by the just what they paid two and five years ago.
Home Missions.
spirit o f God." The other, that it is "A forensic act
1. We are asking our Women's Missionary Societies
In the face o f advanced prices on all kinds o f labor,
III contribute $35,000 for mountain schools this, year, byi which God declares the sinner righteous, and acquits and the increased value on real estate, stock and farm
this to be a part of the $85,000 they are to raise for him o f all guilt on account o f the meritorious life and ing products, should not the pastor's salary be in
Home Missions. Let the women's societies designate atoning death o f Jesus Cihrist the Redeemer, imputed creased in proportion to other business?
when sending in their offerings that it is the self- to the sinner and received by faith ahme.”
The ministry has always been rated among the learned
The first is the. view held by; Catholics, and in sup-, professions. " I f emsts the minister niore to get his edii'Imial offering; and if it is intended for mountain
port of it is” cited i Cor. 6:11, “ But yc were washed, 'Cation, and yet the average salary in the United States
schools likewise to so designate.
We want to know how much the women give during but ye were sanctified, but ye were justified in the is less than $500 a year.
It's time for a rumble o f discontent to be heard
this, self-denial offering, and what part of it is for naipe of the Lord Jesus (Hirist, and in the spirit of
mountain schools. Be sure to designate that it is our God.” According to this view there seems to be among the preachers. My charge is that the churches
self-denial, and if intended for mountain schools state no essential difference between sanctification and justi have failed to share their own prosperity with their
fication. (See Univ; Diet.)
pastor.. But many say, “ The preachers are poor finan
that also.
In support o f the latter view are cited such pas ciers." But the facts are they are the best to be
2. The Young Women's Societies are asked to give
found anywhere, for if other professions had no
$8,500 for immigrant work. They have a splendid sages as I m . 53:ri, “ By the knowledge o f himself shall
program on that work. I - do sincerely hope and pray my righteous servant justify many; and he shall bear larger income than most o f our preachers, we fear
tbal they will raise the full amount o f their $8,500 for their iniquities." Acts 13:39. "And by Him is every one they would become objects o f charity. "What many
this great work among the foreigners. Let them desig that believeth justified from all things, from which ye churches need is not a man to feed the sheep, Imt to
nate that it is for immigrant work, and also specify could not be justified by the law o f Moses.” Rom. milk the goats. Wages are better, selling prices higher,
. that it was raised during the self-denial season in 3:24, "Being justified freely (as a gift), by His grace money is more plentiful, and, .brethren, why not pay
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus.” (See more on pastor's salary?
March.
A great many of our churches are doing the noble
3. Our Sunbeams and Royal Ambassadors have a Rom. 3:20-31; also Rom. 4:1-25.) There are many
most interesting work assigned them in being asked other passages, especially in the writings o f Paul, of thing o f increasing their pastor's salary, while many
are content to keep their pastor laboring for as little
to give $8,500 for our work among the Indians this similar import.
The terms used to express justification indicate that as possible. This ought not to be. I tike that state
year. They are far behind at present on their gifts,
it is actus forensis, or tliat it is a matter of satisfying ment made by a minister the other day who said, “I
and there must be united effort on the part of uur
Sunbeam Bands and Royal Ambassadors if we reach law rather than a matter o f sanctification, or of the am ready to live in a dugout, if my people live in the
same way. I am willing to make any sacrifice they
the $8,500 for the Indian work. It can be done if our infusion o f righteousness into the sinner.
The word justify is very closely akin to the words are, but I am no longer going to serve a congregatian
women and young women will help these, our children,
in their gifts for this appealing work. Let the Sun judge, judgment, jury, justice (o f the peace), jurisdic where all but a very few have better homes, better
clothing, and far more luxuries than my family can
beams and Royal Ambassadors designate that their tion, etc..
The word justification is compounded o f two Latin afford.”
I gifts are for work among the Indians, and also desigThe time is here for our churches, especially in the
^nate the amount that Is raised during the self-denial words, Justus, right, and facto, to make; make right, primarily before the law.
country, to pay a better salary and then demand more efiod.
The verb used in the New Testament, dikdio, to justi time and attention to the work upon the part* o f their
WIe want to moke this self-denial period in March
|the greatest we have ever known. We start early, the fy ; the adjective dikaios, jpst; the nouns, dikaioMa, pastor. One thing our -Laymen's Movement is g o i^
prst week, and are now in the midst, o f it, and so shall judgment, justification; dikaiosunt, rig h fe o u si^ ; "di- to bring about is the putting o f our churches on a
time during the whole month of March to round katorsx, justifiication; all have the same letters ,(rpot), |n, more business-like basis o f finances. And, brethren,
forget your pastor.
S. M. M cCjutnt,
the collections in fine shape and in good time for the first pert of the word as the word
Stafe PtmngeUst fo r KotOuckf.
■ ml rtfOTt o f the Woman’s M iuionary Union. one who presides over a waH.. d e c id ^ e a m J o f Jaw;;
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opened in the new First Church, I can remember men who would give $100 a piece per annum to get
Dr. Strickland’s clear, sweet voice as he preached the pastor the church ought to have. Such men will
Christ,
the Saviour. Captain M. B. Pilcher was Super give liberally to missions, and are not shocked be
L it u a r y S o a m s s and W a sh in g t o n ’s B irthday .
The Lanier and Riiskin Literary Societies are con intendent of the Sunday School, and Mrs. Matt. W il yond measure when you speak to them about giv
tinually trying to o&tstrip each other. The College liams was my Sunday school teacher. All three of ing to Carson ft Newman College In amounts of
them are now with the Saviour they loved. After from $600 to $10,000 or more. The Joke In the old
Magazine is issued by the societies alternately.
Just a few days before the 22nd, there was an an Brother W. R. L. Smith took charge of the church, he man's reply, who, when askqd to contribute liberally
nouncement made in the dining hall inviting teachers prracheil a special sermon to the Sunday school at the to a good cause, drawled out, “ Well, I made my
and pupils to an entertainment in the Chapel at 8 eleven o’clock hour. The large Auditorium was full of money slow and am going to bo slow in giving It
o'clock on the evening of the 22nd. This invitation people. Under the stirring sermon people were con away,” Is losing Its p oint That Jolte Is out of dato.I know of a number of liberal bequests to church
came from the Lanieis.
This somewhat took' victed for sin. At his invitation, many people made
the Ruskins by surprise, but they soon rallied, public profession of faith. Others came forward for es, missions and education, in wills already made.
The day o f larger things Is dawning among, the
and in a day or two they had arranged invitations on prayer. A small boy was under deep conviction for sin.
red cardboard cut into shape of hatchets inviting their Mrs. Darden, God bless her memory, urged me to give Baptists of Elast Tennessee. The hosts are only
friends to a patriotic reception from 4 to 6 in their as Dr. Smith my hand for prayer. I started, blinded by waiting for leadership; pilstors and laymen are un-.
tears. Holding another boy by the hand, I took him der obligation to furnish that leadership; the people
sembly room.
M. D. JEBTRIES,
The forenoon o f the 22nd was spent by the young with me. When I gave the preacher my hand, I gave will follow.
ladies in preparing for these entertainments. A t 'the God my heart. The boy, Qaude, died a few years ago.
time appointed the many friends of the Ruskins began He was the first 1 helped to Jesus.
THE MEETING A T CENTERVILLE.
l oftert see the" faces o f Captain Pilcher, Major J. W.
to pour in, and soon filled their ball, which was beau
tifully decorated in patriotic style. The members df Thomas, Mr. G. R. Calhoun and wife, Mr. Matt. W il
On the first Sunday in February, Bro. T. O. Reese
the Society were all dressed in Colonial costume, and liams and wife. Miss Lillie Brown, Miss.Fannie Jones, came to our aid at Centerville. He preached eleven
Prof.
R.
W.
Jones,
and
many
others
I
haven't
space
the receiving'line was composed o f George and Martha
days and nights to large congregations. He is a
Washington, and Grandma Washington, who were to mention. I pray the Father's blessing on Dr. Inlow,
groat gospel preacher, and certainly goes after the
represented by Dr. Nasi (who shaved his mustache the present pastor, and the noble old First Church, and
devil and his crowd. His sermons were the best
all
the
pastors
and
ehnrches
in
Nashville.
I
felt
called
for the occasion). Miss'Gladys Young, and Miss Alta
series o f sermons I ever heard. There Is something
Drake. The young ladies served delicious refresh to preach quite early, and made my first attempt in
wonderful about him. He knows Just how to say
ments— an ice course and cake. They dispensed vocal Nashville, when I was just fifteen. After having had
a thing, when to sa y ltT a n d exactly fit the fellow' ho
and instrumental music, and were very fortunate in training at the High School, Nashville, old Jackson
is talking to. He certainly rightly divides the Word
securing Rev. A. W. Bealer, the Baptist pastor, to read University, and C. & N. College, and our Louisville
o f Truth. His preaching greatly strengthens a Chris
a number o f selections, among them an original negro Seminary, I launched out into the work, and fo'r six
tian, and softens the hearts o f sinners. The restilts
story ^about George Washington, written for the oc teen years and a half I have tried to lie used of the
o f this meeting will be known only in eternity.
Saviour,
and
during
these
sixteen
.years
and
a
half
I
casion. Every one had an enjoyable time, and all felt
One of the greatest results was the breaking down
that the Ruskins certainly were experts in entertaining. have helped to bring more than fifteen thgusand souls
to Jesus. At present I am honored with the position of high prejudice that has existed against Baptists
Miss Gladys Young is President of the Society.
so long In this field. There were five additions^ four
The Laniers announced their program to begin at 8 of General Evangelist for South Central Texas, a ter
o’clock, and'requested all guests to come in Colonial ritory as large as Tennessee. All about over this great by letter and one by experience and baptism.
There are a number of others that wo hope will
dress, and having the use o f the Chapel, they invited a State revivals are the order o f the day. Near the Gulf,
large number, including the local trustees and., their on the prairies, far out on the plains, in the mountains, come In soon. Over $36 was given toward the new
in the villages, towns, and cities, revivals are in church building at Nunnell.v. Centerville work has
wives. Before the hour, four true Laniers in ■ “ Ye
Colonial’’ garb were at the door u;ith programs in hand progress, and many are .stacking their arms o f rebel- always been the greatest trial to mo of any place 1
ready to receive the guests. The gentlemen, includ-. ion, and are making a complete surrender to the Sav have ever preached. Just one faithful woman to
iour for salvation, and a life o f service. Tlie white stand by nio In the work. Bjjf, njy, my, .how she does
ing the men of the faculty, were attired in true ancient
style, wigs, powder, and all. 'The entertainment was Baptists of Texas are almost five hundred thousand work! If I bad a dozen like her you would hear
in the form o f a play entitled, “ The Reveries o f a strong, and increasing every day. Dr. J. B. Gambrcll of wonders being done in Centerville. With lighter
Bachelor,” and it was gotten up by the young- is our new editor o f the Baptist Standard. May he hearts and stronger faith we expect to go forward
with-the work until we shall bo able to shoiit“ w^
ladies without any coaching. The bachelor (one o f the spared long to us. Dr. B. H. Carroll is building a great
girls) mused in his apartments, while the various Seminary at Ft. Wtorth. Dr. George W. Truett, John tory, victory through Him that loved us and gave?
j . H. HULL,
charmers— about twenty-five or thirty o f them— each the Beloved o f Texas, is wonderfully paying out our Himself for u s!"
Missionary
State
Board,
Hohenwald,
Tenn.
great
Sanitarium
and
preaching
to
thousands
eaclv
in turn passed and endeavored to capture him by sing
ing and smiling. Last came the bride. The play was Sunday at Dallas. Dr. F. M. McConnell is our new
O UR B E N E V O L E N T SCH EDU LE.
splendidly costumed throughout, and each girl did her Secretary of Missions.. Dr. F. C. McConnell, Dr. A.
part with great credit. After the play, the friends were J. Barton, and many others, have come in recent years
all invited to have hot chocolate and sandwiches, which
build with us for the ^lastcr.'s Kingdpin.-Dr. JBudk
A Lthc igoS meeting o f the Tennessee State Convene
they cheerfully did. The gentlemen conceived the idea, tier has a family of over six hundred at the Buckner tion, which was held at Memphis, the following rcsolunt
iii» play, and.
irwd.
— Orphans’-Homs, - Brethren, eome over and Ukc a pe*p
Lons wett ihtroduced by Dr, A. C. Crcc, and unanigave the audience a treat. Prof. Burnett representing nt our Convention, which meets in Houston, Texas, mously adopted by the Convention; “Resolved, That
the ."old maid,” as this was entitled “The Reveries of next November the tenth. We shall give you the glad a commission of five brethren be appointed to arrange
an Old Maid.” This brought down the house. All hand. We are raising the battle cry for State-wide a suggestive' schedule for the benevolence of the Con
joined in pronouncing the entertainment a grand suc prohibition. “ So ihote it be.” W e are in a good meet vention.” According to the report of this Commission,
cess. Miss Jessie Bund is the President of the Lanier ing with Pastor Sailer at Louise. More than fifty have the months of March and April were suggested as
professed faith in Christ, and many have been restored. Home Mission Months. Attention is called to this
Society.
S. W. -KENDRICK,
fact right now because this is the time o f real and
So ended a most enjoyable and satisfactory holiday.
General Evangelist, Texas. pressing need with this work. If we come to the Con
We certainly-have an enthusiastic, original and capable
vention out o f debt Tennessee must give more than
student body. Among Uie .outside guests were Mr.
LARGER THINGS IN E A ST TENNESSEE.
and Mrs. C H. Byrn, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hale, Mr.
twelve thousand dollars during the months o f March
and Mrs. John Williams, Mr. W . T . Hale, Mr. and
and April. O f course this is not a large job for one
Mrs. S. B. Christy.
It lights up a man’s soul to see God’s people do hundred and sixty thousand Baptists. But it is a siz
Mr. Turpin, who accompanied Mr. Fanning on the ing things on a larger scale. In material matters able undertaking for those of us who will have to do
15th, made a talk in the Chapel, in which he said he had larger things are being done; pike roads in many the work if the money is raised. Some churches and
been in a great many colleges, but he saw the finest counties, nev^ railroads, and coal and mineral de pastors will put the collection off, and finally take jt a
spirit manifested in Tennessee College o f any school velopments on a large scale all indicate that Ehmt rainy Sunday, and some will forget it entirely. Then,
he had ever seen. He said the girls had the best time,- Tennessee proposes to live In a larger way. The
too, some o f our very best churches are pastorless.
and were more natural and at easp in their laughter and Baptists also are thinking larger thoughts and do Brethren in strategic fields can be o f great service now
fun than any school he ever saw. I will add.that the ing larger things. Morristown has secured Dr. to the denomination by lending a helping hand by
class room is by no means neglected. These other Spencer Tunnell and Newport baa called Brother every suggestion to the brethren and churches within
things are simply diversions of a helpful character.
O'Hara of Alabama. These chqrchea decided to al the circle, o f their influence. Surely some noble lay
When any program is to be carried out for enjoy most double previous salaries and get the men they man will look after these matters in those churches
ment, the faculty enter heartily into it, and have a good wanted. Brother B. W. Hooper, of Newport, volun w-liich arc paStorless, and those which have pastors
time with the- students. We are all one big, happy teers $10,000 for an orphanage, and Bro. A. R. .Swann
who are not interested in these matters.
family.
J. H E N R Y BU RN ETT.
offers $26,000 for endowment at Carson ft Newman
Covington, Tenn.
W. II. MAJOR.
Murfreesboro, Tcnn., Feb 25, 1910.
College. In writing to our former students about en
dowment, It is inspiring to bear, though it Inter
The Lord is wonderfully blessing His jicoplc at Ibis
SO M E
P E R SO N A L
RECO LLEC TIO N S
AN D
feres with our plans, that so many of them are al place. We arc'in the midst of a great revival. The
T E X A S N O TES.
ready loaded, in the States where they live, with church is taking on new life, and new strength. The
heavy burdens, for the bringing in of the kingdom.
Lord is saving some every time we meet. There were
I am sure my friends in Nashville, where I was
Another I$100,000 endowment;
That la a big seven professions o f faith last night. Several men over
brought up, and friends in Tennessee generally, will thought,-'but It has taken hold of many. 'When it
fifty, and heads o f families were converted. There
. be glad* to hear a few words from me. I often think takes hold of every pastor and leader of East Ten
are as fine a class o f people here as has been my lot
o f the churches at Pulaski and Union City, Tennessee, nessee as a necessity. In order that Baptists may
to meet.
where I was permitted to labor in the past and see come into their own enlarged heritage, then every
The singing is tlie best I have heat'd for many years.
many come into the churches. I love the old First pastor will.contribute and lead others to contribute
It is an inspiration to hear them. Rev. H. W. Bellamy,
Baptist Church o f Nashville. I can remember attend- liberally. ■ '
•
an ex-Tennessean^ js .the able and fiopular pastor. Is
. ing Sunday Rcbpol in the old First Church building on_______
It iR'ftm'to-aae our young Baptist
laymen who are
it any wonder that with such an efficient pastor and
' SimsDer S a m . And while the new-First Church wai o^rod^silt^ r-g m i: older od m , t«H-glvTng to church
such a noble'people, we can have a great meeting?
bo n g finished, having sold the old building to tbe'maupgiDrt.Ritd -mikMoni, not In dimes, but In dolUrs,
I greatly miss the visits o f the BArriai an d R xLutherans, we were worshiping in the Jewish Syna'ft'*'>ln « B M 4 ban«|Rinihelr referred to above, the Uymen
VLRCTCR while I am here in old Virginia.
e fa g a e -99. .V in^ : S t r ^
After the services were got thekiligitdgitogeUier,'and found that they bad ten
Mountain View. V t.
J, T. PO PE.
T E N N E S S E E COLLEGE.
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"T he Personality of the Holy Spirit,” and “ God’s
Jewels.” 60 in 8. 8. One received by letter. B. Y.
NASHVILLE.
P. U. at n igh t
Resolved, That this Conference expresses its d e
Lincoln Park.— Pastor M. C. Lunsford preached on
light In the opportunity that has come to Dr. .fo k “ Banners of the Church,” and “Place and Manner
to travel through the Holy Land. That our prayers of Christ's Death.” 76 In 8. 8. Good congrega
shall follow him for the preservation of his life aii-1 tions. Pastor on field.
health, that great pleasure and profit shall .rttJ..<i
Sharon.— Pastor 8. G. W ells preached on “ What
hiB travels, and a safe and happy retuhn home In due Is In a Name?” and “The Parting of the W ays.” 68
In 8. 8. One received by letter.
time.
First.— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor W llllains preached on
Fine audience In the morning and 'good crowd at
“ Duty of Children to Parents,” and "Consecration.”
night Unusually good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. meet 109 in 8. 8. One approved for baptism.
ings. Pastor preached a t Masonic Home in the after
New Hopeweli|— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “ The
noon.
Believer’s Rest,” and “ The Lord’s Pleading for Pure
Third.— Pastor Yankee fireached on "Burden-bear Living.” 47 In 8. 8.
ing,” and "Resisting the Devil and Subm lltlng to
Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on
God.” One addition. Three professions. 198 in 8. 8. ’’Meaning of Church-membership,” and “ Meaning of
Repentance and Faith.” 148 In 8. 8.
Edgefield.— Pastor Lunsford preached a t both
Grove City.— Pastor, G. T. King. J. M. Lewis
hours. Fine morning congregation. One received by
letter. 287 in 8. 8. Rained out at n igh t
preached on “ Faith’s Pilgrimage,” and the pastor
on "T he Magnetism^” 140 In 8. 8.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson preached on “ A
Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
Good 8unday Habit,” and "A Ready Man.” 26C in
“ Lions,” and “Measurements of Divine Love.” 115
S. 8. Good cash offering by 8. 8. for the new 8. 8.
In 8. 8.
room.
Immanuel.— Pastor W. A. Catlett preached on
Seventh.— Pastor W right preached on ‘‘81ns - of
“ Stirring Up the Gift,” and "Submission to W ill of
Omissions,” and "Christ the Open Door.” 171 In 8. 8.
God.” 117 In 8. 8. One baptized.
Centennial.— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on “ The
Third Creek.— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on
Noble Bereans,” and "Holden Eyes.” 134 In 8. 8.
“ The Spirit of Christ,” and “Sin.” 124 In 8. 8. Good
Good B. Y. P. IT. Had a birthday last week and my
B. Y. P. tJ.
people i>ounded me soundly.
MIddlebrook.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on “ The
iiowril Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on "What
Christ Life,” and “ Honoring God In Our Bodies and
Thomas Missed,” and “ The Tw o Prayers.”
North Nashville.— Pastor preached on "Balvatlon, ' Spirits.” 65 in 8. 8.
and "Christ, Our 8hepherd.” 177 In 8. 8.
Powell B.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on "Elec
tion.” 66 in 8. 8.
Belmont.— Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached on "The
First Chllhowee.— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on
Ministry of Borrow,” and "Blessed Are They that
Hunger and Thirst after Righteousness.” Congrega “ Go.” 84 in 8. 8. 7 baptized; 7 received by letter;
good meeting; 15 professions.
tions fairly good. 96 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.
South Side.— Pastor Stew art preached on "Tne
CHATTANOOGA.
Bruised Reed and the Smoking Flax.” Some very
First.— Good 'congregations. Three additions. 333
hripful talks at night on "Mission study.” 82 in S.
in 8. 8.
8. 18 In W est End Mission. Good B. Y. P. U.
Central.— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “Civic
Stainback Ave.— Pastor Johnson preached on
"Sufficiency of Grace,” and Malachi 3 : 16, 10. 77 In Righteousness and Law Enforcement,” and "Despis
ing God’s Invitation.” 140 in 8. 8.; 44 in B. Y. P. U.
8. 8.; 46 in B. Y . P. U. Preached at Rust Memorial
Splendid congregations. R evival begins next Sun
In afternoon. 66 In 8. 8.
I t ' Franklin.— Pastor White preached on "T he Blun day. Dr. C. W. Duke, o f the First church, Tampa, is
to do the preaching.
-----der ot the False Disciple,” and "The People o f the
Tabernacle.— Pastor Allen Fort preached on “ Qual
■ Lord.”
ifications of a Successful Sdul-winner,” and “ Chris
Waverly.— Pastor preached o n '‘‘Falthfulness," and
tian Citizenship.” One addition by letter. One for
"The Unchangeable Christ.” Good congregations and
S. 8^-. --------------- ^
------------------------------------ ^
---------- -baptism,------------------------— --------------^
Highland Park.— Pastor preached on “ Are Baptists
Hypocrites?” and "Baked on One Side.” Good con------------- -------------- KNU XVILEET"^
gregatlons. Two received by lettefT' 141 in 8. 8.
Etowah.— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached at both
Good B. Y. P. U.
hours to crowded houses. Five additions to church.
S t Elm o:^Pastor R. L. Peoples preached on “ The
206 In 8. 8.
Fruitful Life,” and “ Present Evils.” Good 8. 8.; flue
Called to order by Bro. J. L. Dance; prayer by Bro.
B. Y. P. U.
J. C. Sbipe. Paper on “ Bible Sanctification,” was
Elast Chattanooga.— Pastor Fitch preached on
read by Bro. G. W. Sbipe. Several brethren spoke to
the subject Bro. Daugherty, o f Missouri, was pres “ Christ’s Sufferings and the Joy Set Before Him,"
and "The Ehiforcement o f Law a Christian Duty.” 76
ent, and spoke.
First.— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Dangers of Get in 8. 8.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor preached on "T he Pow 
ting Rich,” and “ Remission of Sins.” 362 In 8. 8. One
er o f the Cross,” and “ The Imperative Obligation of
baptized.
I.AW Enforcement.” Fine 8. 8., 90 presen t Splendid
Deaderick A ve.— Pastor C. B. W aller preached on
B. Y. P. U.
"Treasures In Heaven,” and “ The Religion W e Need.”
Alton Park.— Pastor Hazelwood preached 01 '"The
695 in 8. 8.; one under watchegre; one apprt^ved for
First Church,” and “ Conditions Among Us.” Good 8.
baptism; one restoration. Great in terest Four
8. One conversion.
saved.
E ast Lake.— Pastor Chunn pre iched on “ Is tbe
Broadway.— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on
“Christ the Fulfiller of the Law,” and "When Duty C. C. a Beggar?” and “ Right Reasons for Rejoicing.”
Calls.” 486 In 8. 8.; one received by letter; one un 65 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.
Avondaiu.— Pastor Thos. A , Swofford preached on
der watobcare.
BeU Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on "F el "Christ's Love-Work for the Church,” and “ Sowing
low-servants,” and “ The Day of Clouds.” 590 In i.nd Reapinft” 62 In 8. 8.
Roseville.— Pastor Chas. T. Gray -preached on
8. 8.
“ Knowing tbe Spirit of God,” and In the evening a
South Knoxville.— Pastor John M. Anderson
preached on "T he Believer's Sins,” and in the even personal talk to tbe unsaved. 143 in 8. 8.
Hill City.— I*astor W. E. McGregor preached on
ing a musical program— “ The Old Bongs of Zion.”
322 in S. S. Judge Hu L. McClung lectured for B. “ The Purjmses of God,” and “ Temperance.” 70 in
8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.
Y. P. U. on “Egypt and the Holy Land.”
Euclid Ave.— Pastor, L. A. H u rst Rev. O. 8.
MEMPHIS.
Daugherty preached on “ Individual Responsibility,'!
First.— Pastor Boone preached morning and. ev
and "Regeneration.” 170 in 8. 8. 2 received by let
ening. Tw o baptized. A blessed day.
ter.
McLemore.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Hutson preached on “E li
“ The Story of Lot” in the jnorning. No night ser
jah,” and “The Sins that Find Us O u t” 166 in 8. 8.
>
Lonsdale.— Pastor, J. M. Lewis. Rev. G. T. King vice.
Rowan.— Preaching by Pastor D. D. Chapman on
preached in the morning on “ Blessings of Righteous
ness.” The pastor preached In the evening on "Foun “ The Piety of Young Daniel.” Evening, Ps. 14:12.
Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Ffncb preached on “ The
dation for the Soul to Build On.” 223 In 8. 8. -Two
Security of Believers,” and Rev. J. J. W. Mathis, of
received by letter.
Smithwood.— Paitor Ji C. Ships preached
on W averlqy, Tenn., preached at night on “ Christianity
"Whom to Worship,” and "Don't Worry.” 82 in as a Joint Stock Company.”
Bellevue.— Bro. Flake spoke on "Sunday School
B. 8. Good day.
Stank. Crnslb—Pastor P, B. White preached on Work.” Pastor H. P. Hurt prsaohed In -the evening
P A S T O R S ’ C O N PE R E N CK .

-i

on “Tb^ God of Gold and W hite Slave Traffic.” One
received by letter; one for baptism.
Central.— yfm. Herbert Moore, assistant pastor,
preached on "A Rejected Christ,” and "Tbe Angels’
Message to the Shepherd.” Dr. Potts declined the
call of last Sunday.
Seventh S tre e t— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
“ The Best Place to Have One’s Name,” and ’.’ Tim
othy, or .A Trustworthy Young Man.”
LaBelle Place.— Pastor J. W. Glllon preached- on
“ Why Do the Wicked Prosper While the Righteous
Suffer- Loss?” and “ Man and Heredity.” Good day.
Union Ave.— Pastor preached on "Barth and Heav
en,” and “Justification.” 30 in B. Y. P. U.
HARRIHAN.
Trenton S t — Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on
“Three Capital E.’s,” and "Restoration, Joy o f Sal
vation.” 45 In B. Y .'P . U. 209 In 8. 8. Large crowd
and fine service.
Walnut Hill.— Pastor preached on “ Relation of Pas
tor to the Church.” 46 In 8. 8. The work here is Im
proving In spiritual interest, and growing.
JEFFERSON CITY.
No paper this afternoon on account o f the revival
at the First Baptist church. Bro. Anderson will be
with Us this afternoon and begin the meeting this even
ing. W e are praying for a great meeting and we are
sure that we will have it.
FIrsL— Pastor W. H. Fitzgerald preached on "W it
nessing for Christ,” and “Drawing Nigh to God.” One
received by letter; large 8. 8. and audience.
Beaver Creek.— Pastor Chas. T. Beall preached
Saturday on "Entertaining Ch rist;” Sunday, “ The
Sin of Omission.” Spiritual services.
Pleasant View.— J. H. DeLaney preached on “B!ffects of the Gifts and Promises o f the Gospel.” Largo
audience and good services.
BauIah.-^Preacbing by R E. Corum on “ The
Restoration of the Joy o f Salvation,” and “The
workings of the Holy Spirit.” Good service and
8. 8. Collection for missions, $1.16, and for Minis
terial Education $1.
Oak Grove,— Pastor, Dr. J. M. Bum etL Saturday
subject, “X Rich Life.” Sunday; “T o Use the World
and Not Abuse It.” Good audience and fine ser^
vices.
Macedonia.— Pastor J.'G. Carmichael preached Sat-I
urday and Sunday. Theme, “ The Church o f CbrisL ’
W e tried to get D r.'I. N. Penick, editor of the
“ Baptist Builder,” and pastor of the Martin Baptist
Church, to go with us on our trip to p niorttna— Hiagood deacon Farmer offered to let him have the money.
He found It impracticable, however, to m this vear.
but hopes to be able to go next year.
MORRISTOWN.
First.— Good day. Dr. Spe.iccr Tunnel! the pastor,
preached to a full house on “Back to Bethel,” and
“ Opportunity and Responsibility.” 239 in 8. 8. Com
mittee on Pastor’s Home report purchase o f lot, and
will at once begin the erection o f a home for pastor.
T H E S T A T E S U N D A Y SCH O O L CO N VEN TIO N .
The Annual Convention of the Tennessee Sunday
School Association will be held in Columbia, on TueS.-.
day, Wednesday, and Thursday, June 14th, 15th, and
i6th, next.
The basis of representation is.: All pastors and
superintendents are ex-oIBcio delegates, and each Sun
day school is entitled to send one delegate for every 25
members.
Application has been made to the railroads o f the
State for reduced rates to delegates. For information
about the Convention write Joseph Carthel, General
Secretary, Room 54, Noel Block,-Nashville, Tenn.
If these words were to ring out in the darkest night,
or in the most terrific -storm, all within hearing, free
to' act, would rush to aid the person in distress. If
physical pain or danger move us so promptly to action,
what should we del when spiritual danger a»d death are
threatening those within our reach? All the world
is now our neighbor, and the call comes for help from
Asia, South America, and the islands o f the sea. Our
Secretaries at Richmond never had greater responsi
bilities thrust upon them than at present. They are
our representatives. They are doing business for us
in accordance with our instructions. If the work is
hindered and it falters, wrong b done our mission
aries, and their wiSrk on the foreign fields. If wrong is
done we are the guilty parties. Brethren, if we will
all give one tenth of our income between now and the
closing o f the books the first o f May, there will
be no lack o f funds, and each board will go up to
the Convention out o f debt. Let us do it, and begin
now.
J. F. SA V A L L .
Fayetteville^ Tenn.
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several years she has served the W.
M. U. as vice president o f Riverside
Association, rendering valuable assist
ance, not only in the annual meetings,
Lut in personal work among the church
es of her association. She was recog
nized as a leader not only in her as
sociation, but in her church, and her
loss will be greatly felt. We appreci
ate greatly the service she has so lov
ingly rendered, and deplore the loss
that our W. M. U. has sustained.

H -

Training School next year. ‘The con
stantly increasing number of students
demand an enlargement, plans for which
will be submitted to the annual meeting.
The Executive Committee suggests an
apportionment for this purpose for each
State, covering a period of five years.
They ask i f Tennessee will raise $540
annually for five years. At present
there is room at the training school
for but four more students, and these
places will probably be occupied at the
opening o f the spring term. Miss Heck
also called attention to the fact that
T3,500 is yet lacking to complete the
first $30;000 endowment.
Upon motion o f Mrs. William Luns
ford. and seconded by Mrs. M. S. “W il
liams, the Executive Board will go on
record as heartily endorsing the Lay
men’s Missionary Movement.
The question of work among our
foreign population was freely discussed.
We were glad to welcome as a visitor,
Mrs. W. D. Wakefield, the wife of the
new pastor of the North Nashville Bap
tist Church.
Nashville, Tenn.

Slale Board— W. C. Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Horn* MisiioHs— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D .D .; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
T H E HOME BOARD CH ARTS.
Foreign Missiom— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., ' Corresponding Secretary,
March Is our special season of Home
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. ,B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for Mission study. ’ We are always on the
FROM ROYAL ORAPS :
lookout for something new and at
Tehnessee.
'
CRKAM OF TARTAR
Sunday School and Colportagr— Rev. tractive. Have you seen the charts just
Wj. C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding is.sued by the Home Mission Board?
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.,' to whom all There are six o f them, printed on heavy
funds and communications should be white paper, just the thing to hang on
LIM E ST O N E CH URCH, SU LPH UR
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School the walls of your mission rooms, or
SPRIN G S, TEN N .
Sunday school. They present some val
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
uable
information
in
a
piost
striking
and
Orphans’ H om e-^ . T. Cheek, Nash
We had two good services at this
Every society should
ville, Tenn., Pyesident, to whom all sup forcible way.
place Saturday and Sunday. Pastor LT
plies should be sent; W1 M. Woodcock, have a set o f them, and use them dur
C. Chiles preached on Saturday. Sub
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer to whom ing this special Home Mission study.
ject, “The Need of the Day,” or “The
.Ml
six
of
them
can
be
had
for
twentyall money should be sent; Rev. E. K.
Need o f More Laborers in the Master’s
Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to fve cents from the Home Mission
Vineyard.”
Sunday,
subject:
“A
T E N N E S S E E COLLEGE.
whom all communications should be ad Board, Atlanta Ga.' Nothing belter can
Glimpse o f Heaven.”
be
secured.
dressed.
This closed a three year’s successful
As a member o f the faculty of Ten
Ministerial -Education— For
Union
pastorate, at this place Bro. Chiles be
nessee College, it gives me great plea
University, address J. C Edenton, Jack- W EEK O F P R A Y E R FOR HOME
ing called to other, fields of labor. On
sure to say that Tennessee College is
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
M ISSIONS.
Saturday, Pastor Chiles resigned the
just,
a
great
big
family
idealized.
The
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
work at this place to take work at
ferson City, Tenir.; for Hall-moody In
During this week, all over the South, moral and religious life at the college Witts, it being more convenient for
stitute, Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin, our Woman’s Missionary Union is con is the natural, and only sequence of
him. We are very sorry to give him
the most careful training and-environ
Tenn.
centrating its thoughts and prayers and
up, for we had fallen in love with him,
Ministerial Relief— Rev. H.' W. V ir gifts upon Home Missions. The time ments. The dining room service, will
but feeling it was the Lord’s will, wc
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; IS a little earlier than usual so as to compare favorably with that o f many'
submitted in the' best grace we could.
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, make it possible for every one to get o f the best hotels.
Brother Chiles has endeared himself to
A N N E S. DAVID .
^Jackson, Tenn.
their gifts and reports in to their res- ‘
us as a church as but few pastors can.
Instructor in Elocution and Physical
lyoman's Missionary Union— Presi pective State Treasurers before the
He served us well, though at a great
Training,
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel books close for the year. A prayerful
inconvenience and sacrifice. His was a
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corre study o f our home situation can not
pleasant and successful pastorate. The
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, help but result in larger. gifts. Our
The religious influence o f Tennessee church was loyal to him as pastor, and
loot Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.; Board is doing a magnificent work, and College is strong and helpful. The everything - m ov^ on harmoniously
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 having planned its work for the pres home life is pleasant and refining. The
without a discordant note, as far as is
McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; ent year according to the instructions table service is superior.
known to the writer.. During his pastChairman of Literature Committee,-- -oTthe~Cbiivention,~1r-now~considerabty—
orate, he heh
F
R
A
N
C
E
S
BO
H
ANNON,
_Mrs.-J—&-Johitsoitrt32S Fifth Avenue, in debt. Realizing the existing need,
which Brother Davis, of Knoxville, as
Piano Teacher. sisted, doing the preaching, and doing it
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre we wish it were possible for them to i-ag-iQoq.
tary, Mrs. W. U Wene, 1025 Eighteenth still farther enlarge its work. T o enwell ton__The diurch was muefa re-_
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary" able them to do this another year, we
For seven years I have been associ vived, and received spiritual and some
o f Young Woman’s Work, Miss Elean must meet the obligations already made. ated in the school work with Presi r,umerical strength.
Numerically our
or Gardner,, Benton and White Ave We do not expect Tennessee to fail in dent George J. Burnett, and know that church is about holding its own, an<l
nue, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superin its part, nor do we think there is any it is his ambition as well as that of kas been so for some years. So m.rny
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C. Wright, 809 I robability of the Tennessee W. M. U. Mr. J. Henry Burnett, to educate young are leaving for the west, and some to
Fifth Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.;
falling short. The fact that there is women for Christian service. T o this organize a church near Rhubush.
Editor, Mrs. W. C. Golden, 710 Church hut two months to complete this year’s end they use every opportunity for
Financially we are not holding our
Street, Nashville, Tenn. .
record will but spur us on to quicker broadening the view and deepening the own, have lost several o f our ablest
and more liberal response to this call religious life of the students.
brethren by death, but our church is
A N EW SO C IE T Y IN A N EW
The atmosphere of the boarding house more liberal today than it has ever been'
o f need.
CHURCH.
is foreign to the dining room at Ten in its history as a church. It has been'*
C A LL E D M EETIN G O F EX ECU  nessee. College. The table service is ex moving on mission lines for some years,.
cellent. Mr. J. ftenry Burnett provides Since Brother Chiles became pastor she
T IV E BOARD.
On February 20, the First Baptist
wisely for this very important depart has moved up from about $80 to $123
Church o f Livingston was organized,
ment o f the school.
and a committee appointed to look into
Mas. W L. W cNi, R ac Sac.
for missions, and $73 to 96 for pastoral
the matter of purchasing a lot, and
W IN IFRED T .‘ MOORE,
support, and other lines in like ratio.
.building a house. Brother R. D. Cecil,
German Professor.
The State Executive Board, W. M.
Brother Chiles has served us well.
one of the State Evangelists, assisted U., met in called session Tuesday, FebMurfreesboro, Tenn., Feb. a, 1909.
He did a good work, and will be long-in this organization. This supplies an luary 15, with Mrs, A. J. Wheeler in
remembered by us all as a faithful and
other o f our county seats with a Bap- the chair, and sixteen members pres
It is with pleasu're I reply to yours
beloved pastor, and ardent worker for
jis t church. As soon as possible after ent. The body proceeded at once to o f January agth, asking for my opinion
his Master. Brother Chiles is a conse
the organization of the church, the business without special iopening ex of the influence and surroundings of
crated Christian man o f deep piety,
ladies were called together, and a Wom ercises.
the home life that we have in Tennes
very sociable, a good mixer, and to b<“an’s Missionary and Aid Society was
A letter from Miss Crane, Correspond see College. I have been an inmate
come in touch with him is to like him.
formed with the following officers; ing Secretary o f the General Union, was of the “ Boarding & hool” for several
In address he is pleasant and entertain
President, Mrs. W. S ..Guthrie; vice read calling attention to the action of
years, first as pupil, then as teacher, and
ing, sympathetic and tender, logical and
president, Mrs. A. J. Taylor; secretary. the last W. M. U. in the annual session feel that I can safely say that I con
practical, and thorough mission.ary,
Miss Benna Maynard; assistant. Miss in regard to the fixing o f apportion sider the life and religious surroundings
Lula Howard; treasurer, Mrs. D. W. ments for the coming year. This ac- of Tennessee College o f the most re .humble and submissive to hit Master’s
wilt. He is a young minister o f sterling
Phillips; assistant, Mrs. J. A. Har tion _^provide* that our money aim fining and very highest order.
qualities, who will make his mark in
groves. We welcome thic new organiz shali be set by the General Union, after
In every respect is the happiness and
ation most cordially, and wish for them consultation with the state unions, and well being o f those living in the College the w orld One who will not have to
the most abundant success in assisting the secretaries of the three mission home looked after, and not only along hunt work, but work will seek him.
We, as a church, join unitedly in
Iheir own church in its struggle to build, boards. Upon motion o f Mrs. W. G. the religious and intellectual lines, but
and in helping to advance the cause of M. Campbell, seconded by Mrs. W. C. the physical also. The meals and food prayer at he goes out to other fields of
missions. These two things go to Golden, Tennessee will ask that our ap are bountiful, nourishing, and well pre labor, that the blessings o f the Ma.ster,
gether, and we are glad that the mis portionment for next year be raised pared, and the serving of it is looked the Holy Spirit and Grace may rest
sionary spirit will be cultivated along IS per cent, above the gifts o f this year, after with very great care and attract upon and abide with him wherever he
with the church building enterprise.
and divided between Home and Fpreign iveness, thereby making the time spent goes to comfort and sustain and nisjce
him successful in his Master’s work.
Miuions in the ratio of 7 to l a
in the dining room one o f the most
J. J. DEAKIN S
We regret to leifn through the pub
A letter from Miss Heck asks that pleasant.
Yours sincerely,
lic press of the death of one of our Ihe Tennessee delegates to next annual
C a t h i u n e F loyd H e i s k i i x ,
interested and efficient vice presidents, meeting be pre^red to say what our
. Tennessee College,
Art Teacher.
Mrs. P. H. Hufline at Monterey. For sqdetiea are willing to pledge for the ; I February 3, 1909.
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Q U IC K L Y CU R ED A T HOME.
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— Trial
Package Mailed Free to All in
Plain Wrapper.
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy
to cure, if you go at it right.
An operation with the knife is dan
gerous, cruet, humiliating and unnecessay.
There is just one other sure way to
be cured— painless, safe and in the pri
vacy o f your own home— it is Pyramid
Pile Cure.
We mail a trial package free to all
who write.
It will give you instant relief, show
you the harmless, painless nature o f this
great remedy and start you well on the
way toward a perfect cure.
Then you can get a full-sized box
from any dniggist for 50 cents, and
often one box cures.
Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist tries to sell you some
thing just as good, it is because he
makes more money on the substitute.
The cure begins at once, and contin
ues rapidly, until it is complete and
permanent.
You can go right ahead with your
work and be easy and comfortable all
the time.
It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to
Pyramid Drug Co., 92 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free
by return mail the trial package in a
plain wrapper.
Thousands have been cured in this
easy, painless and inexpensive way, in
the privacy o f the home.
No knife and its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write today
for a free package.

I have the honor to be a member, I am
forced to conclude that the interest in
our Sunday schools is not what *t
should be. Out o f a church member
ship of 226, which the First Church of
Dayton reported last year, we have
never had as many as one hundred in
the Sunday school at one time to mv
lecollection. Now, this is not as it
should be. The Sabbath school, as it is
called, is the church at work, and it is
the duty of each member to attend that
service, as much as it is his duty to
attend the preaching service. While the
great mass of our membership do not
so regard it. and o f course, do not at
tend, I am ^forced lay part of the blame
at the Idoor of otir pastors for not teach
ing the churches their duty along this
line. They are commanded to teach us
to observe all things,, whatsoever He
has commanded them, and I fear that
(he pastor fails to some extent to do
his whole duty in that particular. In
looking over the reports from different
Sunday schools in other portions of
the State, I find a different state o f a f
fairs. I see in some towns as many as
582 in one Sunday school. I have been
connected with the Sunday school of
the First Church at Dayton for some
thing over three years, and am not very
much ashamed o|[ my record,as to at
tendance. I am nearly always in my
place, when my health will permit. But
my dear brothers, I hardly think one
whose head is frosted with the rigors
o f seventy-five winters, could be ex
pected to do much better than I have,
and I have tried with alt the arguments
that I have been master o f to induce
others to attend our Sunday School, but
m many cases with-poor results. I re
gard the Sunday school as one o f the
very best agencies o f training the young
mind for the reception o f the Gospel of
the Son o f God.
Again, my observation teaches me that
the churches that have the best attend
ance on Sunday school, are the ones .
that grow the fastest. Then why is it
that we, as professed Christians,- will
not spend at least one hour each Lord’s
day in trying to train the young mind
in the Sunday School? I believe if parents would take more interest in the
work of the Sabbath school, they wouH
suon see the profits of their labors in
the growth of both Sunday school and
church. Again, I notice the churches
who run the largest Sunday schools are
the ones who prosper the most! both in

the growth o f the churches and Sabbath
schools as well.
I have been severely
criticised In
the past for saying that I believed the
Sabbath School was the nursery of the
church. While I don’t believe that the
Sunday school can, or ,does save a soul,
yet I do believe that the Sunday school
has been the means o f leading many
thousands to accept Christ as their per
sonal Savior. Now, Brethren o f the
Tennessee Valley Association, let us
one and all awake to a realization of our
responsibility under God fo r the way
we devote our time, talent, and means
for the supiiort and furtherance of the
interest of God’s cause In the Sabbath
school.
COLPOBTAGE.

You can build up your farm to produce 100
bushels of com per acre, and even a bigger yield

Colportage is a question of vital im
portance. No people can be too cautious
about the kind of literature their chil
dren should read. There is no doubt in
my mind th&t Baptist parents should
choose the literature for their children,
and I think that our Baptist books, pa
pers, and periodicals are the etiual o f
those o f any other denomination under
the sun,’ so far as the scholarship and
mechanism arc concerned. Then, when
it comes to soundness, they surpass any
other denominational literature, I care
not from whar ^urce it comes. In our
txx>ks, papers, and periodicals we can
teach the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth. When it comes to religious
newspapers the B a pt ist and R efixctor
stands second to none in the State, and
I will go further, and say that it is not
excelled in all the world, There are
very few people in the bounds o f the
Tennessee Valley Association but what
know Rev. E. E. Folk, editor of the
B a pt ist and R eflector , and can rely on
l.'im for truthfulness, soundness, and
ability. I would urge upon Our denom
ination to patronize the B a pt ist and
R eflector. It is our State paper, and
through it we get the religious news of
the entire Southern country, and from
different parts o f the world', viz; Ja
pan, China, Italy, Mexico, and Cuba.
WhRt a grand privilege it is to sit at
home, and read .the glad n«w8 o f what
we as Baptists are doing in these hea
then countries We, as a people, should
read more and learn what gigantic
strides we are making among the Isles
of. the Sea.
I think the Tennessee Valley Associa
tion should, never be content until it
puts a Colporter to work in the bounds
o f this Association. The more we read,
the more we want to read. The less
we read, the less we care about it. Now,
my Brethren, let us be up and doing,
and make the year 1910 the banner year
in the .history o f the Tennessee V al
ley A’ssociation.
W . W H IT LO C K .

by systematic rotation, careful seed selection and good
plowing with good implements, proper cultivation, and

T O OUR M ER C H A N T SU B SC R IB 
ERS.

SU NDAY
SCH O O L A N D
COLPO RTAG E
IN
TEN N ESSEE
V A L L E Y A S S O tlA T IO N .
As I have been appointed by the E x 
ecutive Board o f the Tennessee Valley
— A ssociation tu say Wmethmg on the'
subject Sunday Schools and Colportagr,
for the benefit o f those objects in our
Association, I will endeavor to do the
Irest I can, praying God’s guidance in
<,lhe work. Now, Brother Chairman, if
I am to judge all the Sunday schools
in the Association by the one of which

100 Bushels Com Per Acre

B y U s in g

------^

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers
liberally. Accept no substitute. If your dealer is out
of these fertilizers, write us and we will tell you where
to get them. Write for a free copy of our 1910 Farmers*
Year Book or ^manac. It will tell you how tO get

a big yield of corn.
S A U tS O m C B fi
• U b M d . Ya.
Atfsata. Oa.
MatlaU. Va.
aavamaak, Oa.
M ill tis Ute C—f —
C alaabla. t . C.
v ia a iN iA C a a o u m a C h i m i c a l
DaikaM.
M.
C.
COMTAMY.
fleSM Mad M • f p f «l rMf 1910 W U eae-Salee. N.C*
CkaileMoa. %. C.
rsoMts* Y«ar Baok fia t af caat.
■ altlM ia, Md.

ColaAbaStOa.

SUSBL

M oatfaM ry. Ala.
Maaifkls, Taaa.
•k m e a a rti La.

TrTTiTTT*l^ fTiTI>

:ClietafMdJ

Dear Sirs— W e want to enlist yOur
interest and co-operation in a commer
cial movement o f mutual advantage.
You appreciate the relation which exists
between advertising and the sale of
merchandise. You know that a well
advertised line sells readily; that your
money invested in such goods is turned
over rapidly; and that there is no waste
in dead-stock on advertised goods. You
also know that the religious weekly
magazines such as the B a pt ist and R e 
flector reach the homes of the very
best people in every community. Since
the very birth o f advertising in Amer
ica the religious papers have been recog
nized as the standard advertising media
for high grade articles.
The matter in which we ask your co
operation is this; W e have made ar
rangements with Messrs. Jacobs & Co.,
of the. Religious Press Advertising
Syndicate, Home Office, Clinton, S. C.,
by which the B aeust and Reflector

Lump In
Your
Stomach
Stuart's Dyspep*
sla Tablets w ill
d i s s o l v e It at
once.
Enjoy every meaL
Eat y our fo M with
zest. Don't kill
s to m a c h .
Sour
eep It a liv e and
properly worklniL
Send for the free
trial packaife. F.
A. Stuart C o.. 1 5 0
Stuart Bldi{.» Mar
sh all. Mich.
Sold by drndiiists every*
where. 5 0 eta. full sizedpkd.
will carry a heavy line o f advertising
(500 column inches per year), for each
o f several manufacturers o f high grade
goods, who contract to spend $22,000
per year each in the religious papers
o f all denominations (48 papers in all),
to popularize their products with the
people. Thirteen different denomina
tions will read this advertising each
week in the year in their church papers. .
This means that about 90 per cent o f I
your own substantial customers will re
ceive the advertising through their
church papers each week.
Messrs. Jacobs & Company, have put
14 drummers on the road to introduce
the goods of the manufacturer.__One..
of these drummers will call on you soon
and ask you to stock lightly such goods
in your, line as are backed by these big
advertising campaigns. May We not
count on your assistance and coopera
tion? In order to secure this advertis
ing for the religious papers, Messrs.
Jacobs & Company, have to guarantee
to stock the goods of the manufacturer
with a certain number o f new retail
merchants who have not previouslyhandled them. Your co-operation will,
therefore, assist this, your own church
. paper, by assisting our Agents, Messrs.
Jacobs & Company, and ^ ill benefit you
by giving you the well advertised lines
of goods that are backed by the heaviest
advertising campaigns ever attempted in
this section.
We ask you to stock these goods. The
advertising will move them from your
shelves. This . plan which Messrs. Ja
cobs & Company are successfully work
ing out will not only benefit the re
ligious weekly magazines, but is even
more beneficial to the retail merchants,
the jobbers, drummers and the manu
facturers who are involved in the mat
ter. As a merchant, you get goods of
the very best quality with a good mar
gin of profit. You get a big amount of
the best advertising distributed in your
own trade area to the most substantial
people. You are protected against loss
from dead stock, and if you stock be
fore your competitors do, you get the
lead on the line, and, therefore, the
greatest benefit from thq $23,000 adver
tising ' campaign.
May we depend upon your co-opera
tion? If so kindly write our agents,
Messrs. Jacobs & Company, home office,
Ginton, S. C., and they will give you
full information and have their drum
mer call on you.
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DR. J. B. H A W T H O R N E .
The dispatches bring information of the death
of Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, of whose serious illness
we made mention last week. He dietl at his
home in Richmond, \'a., on February 24. He
was 73 years of age. For a number of years
he had' been a great sufferer from sciatic rheuma
tism, and his once robust constitution had been
shattered by its ravages.
Dr. Hawthorne entered the ministry at about
22 years of age. He had received a liberal edu
cation for those days, at the Military Academy,
Camden. Ala., and at Howard College, where
he took both a literary and a theological course.
His eloquence early attracted attention, and
pulpits all over the land were open to him. He
filled successively the pulpits of the Broad Street
Baptist' Oiurch, Mobile, A la .; the First Baptist
Qiurch, Selma, A la.; Franklin Square Baptist
Qiiirch, Baltimore, M d.; Broadway Baptist
Church, Louisville, Ky., (of which he was the
first pastor, and whose beautiful house of wor
ship was erected under his ministi'y) ; Tabernacle
Baptist Onirch, New York City; the First Bap
tist Church, Montgomery, A la .; the First Baptist
Giurch, Richmond, V a .; the First Baptist
Church, Atlanta, G a .; the First Baptist Church,
Nashville, Tenn., and the Grove Avenue Baptist
Church, Richmond, V'a. .All of these pulpits he
filled with distinguished ability, large congrega
tions attending upon his ministry. The mem
bers of the various churches grew in numbers,
and in all Christian graces. Perhaps his most
notable pastorate was that of the First Baptist
Church, Atlanta, Ga., where he was remarkably
successful.
Dr. Hawthorne has long been recognized as
one of the most eloquent ministers who ever
graced a Southern Baptist pulpit. In the intro(luction to the book of sermons by him, entitle<l,
“.An Unshaken Trust, and Other Sennons,’’ writ
ten by us at his invitation, we took occasion to
say: “ His schnons are not simply cold, beauti
ful, intellectual compositions. They come from
his heart as well as from his head. He is moreo f a preacher to the head than 'to the heart, per
haps, but he reaches the heart also— reaches the
heart through the head. In all that he says there
is an atmosphere of spirituality, a tone of de
votion. Bade of the beautiful sentences uttered
in so eloquent a manner you feel the throbbing
brain and the pulsing heart of a man drawiogyou into close sympathy with him. It is said
that when pieople heard Aeschines they would go

A PERSO N AL W ORD.
W e may be allowed to say that we hesitated
to take our trip to Palestine this year when they heard Demosthenes they would exclaim,
strong efforts will probably be put forth by the with clenched fists and flashing eyes, ‘Let us
liquor men to secure the election of members fight Philip.’ Dr. Hawthorne, in these respocts,
of the Legislature who wilj favor the repeal of is a combination of both Aeschines and Demos
our present prohibition laws. But several thinljs thenes as an orator. People admire* him, and at
decided us to go at this time anyhow:
the same time they are moved to want to be and
I.
W e expect to return about the middle ofdo better. Dr. Broadus says that ‘Eloquence is
June, and will have the opportunity of being in so spieaking as not merely to convince the judg
the hardest and hottest part of the fight for the ment, kindle the imagination and move the feel
ings, but to give a pxDwerful impulse' to the will.’
election of members of the Legislature.
U r. Hawthorne has all these elements of true
2.
The work is in good hands. Mr. W . R.
Hamilton, Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon oratory, including the last.”
In that introduction we also said: “ \Vhen he
League, and upon whom falls a large part of the
work of the League, will be here to look after falls it will be like the falling of a giant dak
its duties. Dr. Allen G. Hall, of this city. First in the midst of ihe forest, like the falling of
Vice-President of the Tennessee Anti-Saloon some bright, particular star from the heavens.
League, will act as President in our absence. Be Those of us who are living will hardly look
sides, the temperance elements o f the political par upon his like again. He seems
ties are thoroughly awake and organized. Upon
them must rest, to a large extent, the practical A s some tall cliff that lifts its awful form, '
work of nominating and electing miembers of the “Swells from the vale and midway leaves the
storm;
legislature. The w o r k . of the Anti-Saloon
League is largely moral, in arousing interest Though round its breast the rolling clouds are
spread.
with regard to the evils of the liquor traffic.
Eternal sunshine setjles on its head.
3.
Next year the Legislature will be in session,
and it is perhaps more important, so far as the John of Antioch was called Chrysostom, ‘the
presidency of the Anti-Saloon League is con golden-mouthed;’ Bossuet, ‘the eagle of elo
cerned, that we shall be here then tlian that we quence;’ Edward Everett, ‘the silverrtongued
should be here this year. Every two years the orator.’ All of these expressions might be ap>Legislature meets. Every other year it is Jo be plied to Dr. Hawthorne. It seems to me, though,
elected. So that if we are to take our Eastern that there is one adjective which peculiarly fits
trip at all, we must choose between the year in him— magnificent. Magnificent in appearance,
which the Legislature is in session and that in mappiificent in diction, inag;nificent in character,
map^ificent as a man, magnificent as a preacher
which it is to be elected.
— ‘Hawthorne the Magnificent,’ so let it be.”
4.
Before deciding to go, we consulted with aThese sentiments we wish to repeat and empha
number of our. friends, including the members size now.
of the Headquarters Committee of the Anti-Sa
To ills devoted wife,, who for so many years
loon League, as well as members of the ^ e c u - la s stood by his side as his g;uardian angel, and
tive Committee of the Baptist Publishing Com to the sons who mourn the loss of so noble a
pany. A ll advised us to take the trip at this father, we tender our deepest sympathy in theirtime.
overwhelming sorrow.

SO U T H E R N
B A P T IS T
C O N V E N T IO N .
The Southern Baptist Convention will meet in
Baltimore, on May H . It is expected to be a
large and notable gathering. W e regret very
much that we can not be present. W e hesitated
about taking our trip abroad for one thing, be
cause we did not like to miss the Convention.
The Convention met in Baltimore in 1884. We
attended as a young pastor and enjoyed very
much the meeting. Several incidents connected
with the Convention stand out distinctly in our
memory. One was the great sjiecch by Dr. J.
L. M. Curry on “ The Negro.” Those who heard
that speech will never forget it. It Itappened that
we were sitting on the platform. Dr. Curry was
standing by us as he was speaking, part of the
time with his hand on our shoulder, proclucing
a kind of electric shock, which made the spiecch
seem more thrilling to us, perhaps, though it
had a very electrifying effect on the whole audi
ence. Another was the eloquent sermon of Dr.
J. B. Hawthorne at the Franklin Square Baptist
Cliutch, of which he liad formerly been pastor.
Another incident we remember very clearly:
Dr. J. W . M. Williams was at that time pastor
of the First Baptist Churcli, Baltimore, where
he was pastor for about thirty-five years alto
gether. He was very kind to the young preacher.
We remember tla t one night as we were talking
together, he said, “ I want to give you isome ad
vice.” W e said, “ All right,” wondering what it
was, hut making up our mind in advance to
accepit it, whatever it might be. The advice was,
“ Never miss a meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention.” W e have taken his advice; and
since that time have never missed a meeting of
the Convention, except the one at Wilmington, in
1896, which met the day that Edgar Folk, Jr.,
was boni. W e felt that we had more impxirtant
Inisiness at home just then.
It seems the irony of fate tla t ndw when the
Convention meets again in Baltimore, for the
first time since Dr. Williams p»ave us tla t ad
vice, we have to be absent. But we cpuld not
well help it. The opportunity to take the trip)
abroad was the chance of a lifetime, and we de
cided to take advantage of it. W e hopie, how
ever, that we shall never again miss a meeting
of the Southern Baptist Convention.
T H E IL L IN O IS M A T T E R .
It Is announced that the members o f the Gen
eral Association of Illinois propose t(^apply for
admission tu tlie~ ~ next May. Some question has been raised as
to whether they should be received into the Con
vention, inasmuch as they are outside of w lat
has been considered the territory of the Conven
tion. The Constitution of the Southern Baptist
Convention says very distinctly, in Article 2: “ It
shall be the desig;n of the Convention to promote
foreign and domestic missions, and other impxirtant objects connected with the Redeemer’s
kingdom, and to combine for this puipose such
pKirtions of the Baptist denomination fit the
United Slates as may desire a general organiza
tion for Christian benevolence, which shall fully
respiect the independence and equal rights of the
churches,”
A s will be seen from the above, the Constitu
tion of the Convention does not limit it to any
particular territory, but extends it to “ the Bap
tist denomination in the United States.” It is
true that as a rule only the churches in the fifteen
Southern States co-opierate with the Southern
Baptist Convention, but there is nothing to pre
vent other churches from doing so, if they wish
— just as there is nothing to prevent churches
in the South from co-opjerating with the North
ern Baptist Convention, if they wish, which as a
matter of fact, a number of them do, espjecially in
Maryland, the District of Columbia and Mis
souri. W e have never heard of any one denying
these churches the riglit to co-op>erate with the
Northern Baptist Convention, if they wish. In
fact, our Northern brethren .seem to invite such
co-opieration. Their general Boards are given
the name of the American Baptist Missionary
Union, the, American Baptist Home Mission So
ciety, the American Baptist Publication Societ.v,
as if they expect co-opieration from Baprtist.
churches all over America, and not simply in the
North. If, therefore. Baptist churches in the
South have the right to co-opierate with the
Northern Baptist Convention, which right no
one denies, why have not Baptist churches in the
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North a right to co-operate with the Southern
Baptist Convention, if they wish to do so?

3. Duty of member who does not tolerate
such, when the church persists in same.
A M

em ber.

P R O G R A M O F L IQ U O R M EN.
Ans. I W e believe it is best that money
The program o f the liquor men, as shown by
should be raised for religious purposes, such as
a number of incidents in tlic State re- church expenses, missions, etc., by direct contri
‘cently, seems to be one of rule or ruin. They bution from the individual members of the
are determined to rule by fair means or foul, by church and congregation. In this way not only
hook or by crook— and, as a matter o f fact, it is the recipient of the gift is benefitted, but the
more by foul means than by fair, by crook than giver as well, by developing the g;race of giving
by hooic. I f any one resists, jump on him, ridi in him. A t the same time, though, if the ladies
cule him, denounce him, misrepresent him, revile or other members of a church wish to do busi
him, slander him, slug him, and if still he does ness for the Lord by serving dinners or sup
not submit, then shoot him down; take any sort pers, or holding ice cream festivals, we sec no
of advantage, hesitate at nothing; make tlie other special objection to their doing so, provided, the
side bolt, if possible; if not, then bolt, but at business is transacted in an honest, straightfor
the same time claim to be rcgptlar; concede noth ward, business like way, value received being
ing, submit to nothing, not even to a vote o f the given for everything.
pieople. I f such little things as a popular ma
2. A s it seems to us, the pastor should take
jority, or law, or the Constitution, stand in the just about the position which we have indicated
way, push them aside, anything to gain a point—
above. H e should urge upon his members to
and all in the interest o f the liquor traffic. This contribute of their means directly to the Lord’s
seems to be the program.
work. But if they want to engage in business
In the largper cities the liquor men have regis for the Lord, so as to make money for some
tered every one they can possibly control by special purpose, we think he ought to insist that
iiiohcy and whisky and other influences, includ the business shall be conducted in a fair and
ing foreigners and negroes. They vote all the straightforward way.
whites, native and foreigners, in "the primaries,
3. It seems to us that the attitude of the pastor
and then vote the negroes in the regular elec should be the attitude of other members of the
tions. In this way they have managed generally church.
to elect their men for various offices, men whose
sympathies are with the lawless element, and
R E C E N T E V E N T S.
who, while making fair promises before election,
will act with and for the liquor men after elec
Dr. A. M. Simms, pastor of the First Baptist Oiurch,
tion. The situation is becoming intolerable to
C., announces in the Baptist Courier that
decent people. W e have right here in Tennessee Gaffney,
a despotism composed of the worst and most un he expects Dr. W. D. Wakefield, pastor o f the North
scrupulous classes, which is as tyrannical as the Nashville Baptist Church, o f this city, to assist him
despotism of Russia. Something must bp done. in a meeting beginning the first of April. As is known.
The good people of .the cities have become almost Brother Wakefield has been quite a successful evange
ixiwerlcss. W e appeal to our friends in .the list, and is in much demand for work of this kind.
towns and country to relieve the situation for
The program of the W est Tennessee Sunday
us. This they can dp by sending men to the
Legislature who will pass the additional legisla School Convention has been published. It is quite
tion needed to secure the enforcement of our an attractive one. Dr. Penlck and other brethren at
present laws, and also by electing a Govcnior Martin are hoping for an attendance of 500 dele-,
'who will sign those laws, and will use his in gates and visitors to it. W e regret very much that
fluence to see that they are enforced, instead of we cannot be present. Bro. W. J. Stewart, of Nash
using all o f his influence to prevent their en ville, w ill represent the “ Baptist and Reflector” at
the Convention.
__
forcement.
Yoji say that we ought, tp keep ,quiet-on -such ■
...matters. It seems to us tliat the very stones
-It is stated that at Humbo, a village in Africa,.
would cry out in protest. It is not now a ques- j i ^ o r n Is blown every mnrnlng at daybreak.--Tbe—
- tinn of politics, it is a question o f lilicily, a qirC5~ people assemble in the king's bouse for hearing the
tion even of life itself.
Bible read, prayer and praise. The “ Western . ReL A W L E S S N E S S IN N A S H V IL L E .
Says the Midland Methodist:
“The lawlessness o f Nashville becomes more and
more menacing. One man indicted for selling whisky
has declared that if he is convicted when his trial comes
off he will kill both Judge Hart and Gen. Jeff McCarn.
The plan is to have a friend pass him a revolver as
soon as the jury reports that he is found guilty, and
then he will shoot the Judge and take his chances on
McCarn. How much more o f this will the good cit
izens o f Nashville stand? The plan was given away by
another liquor dealer.”

It was noticed that the Judge look very special
|>ains to give such instructions to the jury as to
prevent a n y ' conviction of this saloonkeeper, al
though his brother, who was bartender, was con
victed, In another paragraph in the same issue
of the Midland Methodist, in referring to the
fact that one grand juryman was exhibited in
open court while drunk, and that it was proven
that the foreman of the grand jury had a bottle
of whisky in his pocket, from which he gave a
court officer a drink while in a room only a few
feet from the grand jury room, and from which
he went immediately to his official business as
foreman of the grand jury, the Midland Meth
odist says:
“ Still he expects Christian men and law-abiding cit
izens to vote for him, and some will doubtless do it.”

Q U E S T IO N BO X.
Please give your opinions and reasons in fitll
for the following;
1. What do you think of box suppers and ice
cream festivals for religious purposes?
2. Pastor’s attitude toward such, and church
which practices such.

cordor” asks: “Is there any village in the United
States where the. people would generally attend a
prayer meeting at daybreak?”
Rev. P, D. Mangum, of Newport, Tenn., has accepted
a call to the Baptist church at Glasgow, Mo., a col
lege town, and takes up his work there in April. He
writes, “ I have enjoyed my work here at Newport.
I feel that I have made many friends in Tennessee.
T regret to leave the State.” And we are sorry to
have him go.. As we announce elsewhere. Rev. J. W.
O ’Hara, of Montgomery, Ala., has accepted a call to
Newport. Thus while one goes another comes.

She was, we beKeve, a teacher in the S u n d ay school.
President o f the Woman’s Missionary Union, and was
largely instrumental in the large growth of the church.
Wc' have had the pleasure of being entertained in her
hospitable home, and counted her as a personal friend.
Wc tender to Brother Duncan, pastor of the church,
and tlic other members, and especially to Brother Huffinc, our deep sympathy in their overwhelming sor
row.
Rev. R. F. Tredway resigns the pastorate o f the
Baptist Church at Camden, Ark., to become the repre
sentative o f the Southern Baptist Theological Semin
ary. His resignation will take effect April ist, at which
time he will take llie field for the Seminary endow
ment. Brother Tredway writes to the Baptist IPorld:
“ No man ever served a more loyal church, and the
blessing of the Lord has been on the work. There have
been several hundred additions to the membership,
and contributions have grown from $2,000^ to more
than $7,000. The increase to missions, etc, has been
marked, having gone from $500 to more than $3,800
per year.”
Rev. J. F. Saveli, o t Fayetteville, has just Issbed
a tract on "W hat is Christian Baptism?” discussing
it from the English and Greek points of view. The
tract was written in a series o f three articles for a
church paper, of wtilch Brother Saveli was editor
while he was pastor of the First Baptist church at
Poplar Bluff, Mo. The discussion is unusually strong
and scholarly, and, being in brief compass, it should
be widely read. It would be well to put mis tract
in the bands o f any Pedo-Baptist friend, who may
be inquiring the way of the Lord more perfectly on
the subject of Christian baptism. W rite to Brother
Saveli for a copy o f It. The price is not given.
A t the North Edgefield Sunday School last Sun
day morning, impressive services were held in mem
ory of Mr. Eugene Bowie, who died Friday afternoon,
Feb. 25. Mr. Bowie was a teacher in the Sunday
School and a young man who was consecrated to
the Master's service. Brief talks were made by
some of Mr. Bowie's fellow-teachers and workers, all
attesting to the noble life be lived among them and,
the high esteem in which he was held by every o n el
who knew him. A committee was appointed to d ra w '
np resolutions on his death, which resolutions will
appear in these columns later. His funeral w u con
ducted- Sunday-afternoon ' at~thV' North M gefieid
church by his pastor. Rev. C. I. Hudson, assisted by
Revs. R. M. Inlow and T. H. Johnson. W e extend
o ur deep syuip a ttn n trth e sorrowlpg loved ones and
friends.
____
The following telegram was received last Monday
from Memphis: “ Love and best wishes. Numbers
C: 24-26. Baptist Pastors’ Conference, O. T. Finch,
Secretary.” The passage referred to reads as fol
lows: "The Lord bless thee, and keep thee; The
Lord make bis face to shine upon thee, and be gfacious unto thee: The Lord lift up his countenance
upon thee, and give thee peace.” How could we
help appreciating such kind words, as also those of
the Nashville Baptist Pastors’ Conference,
with many other expressions in letter and In person
from friends all over the State, and, in fact, all over
the South, which come to us upon the eve of our
departure for our eastern trip? W e hope to. return
from our trip in a few months from now not only
refreshed, but prepared to perform better service
than ever before for the Baptists of Tennessee as
editor and preacher in- every wjiy.

It is announced that Rev. J, W. O'Hara, pastor of
the Clayton Street Baptist Church, Montgomery, Ala.,
has accepted a call to the First Baptist Church, New
port, Tenn., and will take charge April ist. A dis
patch to the Nashville Tennessean from Montgomery
The second Medical Missionary Conference was held
says: "Mr. O'Hara is one of the best known ministers
at the Battle Creek (Mich.) Sanitarium on February
in Montgomery, and has been pastor here for the past
■ 5.
17. Tlie meeting is reported tu have been a de
six years. His church has made rapid strides during
cided success in every particular. Considerably over
this time, and his congregation gives him up with deep
. one hundred missionaries were in attendance,' the most
est regrets.” "
of whom were medical missionaries. These represented
fifteen denominations, and nearly every country on the
If the Home Mission Board is to report out o f debt globe. The meetings were presided over by Rev. Robert
at the Baltimore Convention, it wilt be necessary to H. Nassau, M. D., D. D., of Pliiladelphia; who has
raise in sixty-five days, $235,000. This is about $58,000 spent fifty years in Western Africa. He was assisted
more than has ever been raised for Home Missions in by Bishop J. M. Thoburn, the hero of the Methodist
this period. With a much larger budget, the Home missions in India, The Vice-presidents of the Con
Board is actually behind its receipts for the same ference were Dr. J. F. Morse, o f the Sanitarium staff.
period last year. The amount can be raised, but it will Rev. J. P. McNaugliton, of Smyrna, and Dr. J. W.
require much prayer and diligence on the part o f both McKean, of Siam. Tlie program was rich in instruc
pastors and workers. Nothing Jess than this will bring tion and general missionary interest; .a beautiful unity
success. Let liberal collections be taken everywhere. of spirit prevailed throughout. Steps were taken to
provide for the permanency of these conferences as an
W e learned with deep regret of the recent death of annual fixture. The time for the next meeting was
Mrs. Huffine, ,wife of Brother P. H. Huifine, of Mont fixed early in January, 1911. The addresses of the
erey. Sister Huffine was one .of tlie most active and Conference will be published from month to month in
useful iflembers of the Baptist church at Monterey. the Medical Missionary of Battle Creek.
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sunset, and time to go home to roost.—
Hrlrn T. Preble, in If'Oman's Home
ComfanioH.
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BET T ER T H A N SPAN KIN G .
ADAM A LF A LF A .
Adam Alfalfa was a New Mexican
rooster. He was lx>,~n in a box in the
comer of a large alfalfa field, where
his old mother had stolen a nest. A lfal
fa, you know, looks something like New
England clover, and the horses and
cows in New Mexico think it is very
nice to eat.
\Vhen Adam pecked his way out of
the shell one fine April morning, he
was a tiny black chicken. He grew
rapidly, and before many months began
to think about crowing, and one day he
crowed so well that his mother said:
“ If you can crow like that you must
take your little sisters out to find bugs
and worms. A rooster wbo is big
enough to crow is big enough to work."
So one warm fall day, when the al
falfa bad grown tall, and the peaches
were turning pink, Adam and his six
little sisters started away from the al
falfa field to see a bit o f the world.
- They wandered slowly out into the
titreet, stopping now and then to scratch
for worms or to peck at an apple core
or a stray banana skin.
Soon they
found themselves near a large yard
which was almost hidden by a thick
green hedge.
Adam led the way into the large
yard, which was sunny and bright and
full of juicy worms and fat gras.shoppers. The six little sisters clucked away
contentedly, finding plenty of worms.
Adam wandered around into another
part of the yard, and by and by he
neard the voices o f children singing.
He followed the sweet sound until he
[came to a broad porch, along the .side'
of which sat a long row o f liny bas
kets. -.Adam, thought
the baskets
looked
interesting
so
he"
went
-closeT, and found that something ^anell—
ed very good. He pecked at one basket
until he loosened the coyer; but as
he found nothing particularly good inside, he went on to the next, and in
this one he found a large rosy pear,
which he pecked until it was spoiled.
In the next basket he found two little
frosted cakes, and these he liked so
much that by the time the big bell rang
for recess, there was nothing left o f
the little frosted cakes but crumbs.
As soon as the big bell had ceased
to ring, dozens o f little girls catne hur
rying out on the' porch.
Adam strutted around the comer
just in>time to hear one little girl cry:
"Somebody’s been in my basket,
sister.”
“ Somebody’s been in my basket, too,”
cried another, “and they’ve spoiled my
nice pear.” ■
But Adam felt sorry indeed when a
little crippled girl looked into the bas
ket which contained the dear little
frosted cakes, and said:
“Dear me,' my two little cakes have
been eaten, and I brought them for
dear Sister Anna, who is sick.”
Adam looked up at the peach trees,
and at the white clouds floating around
In the aky, and, of course, I don’t know
just what he thought, but I do know,
because I watched him, that he forgot
to strut, and walked very slowly out
to the entrance to the '^zrd, where he
found his six little sisters, and soberly
scratched worms for them, until it was-

Spanking does not cure children of
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241. South Bend, Ind., wi!<
send free to any mother her success.'<tl
home treatment, with full instructiuus
Send no money, but write her tc 'a,
if your children trouble you in this way
Don’t blame the child, the chances at
it can’t help it. This treatment als
cures adults and aged people trouble
with urine difficulties by day or night
WHY

F A T H E R ’S DINNER
LATE.

S T .L o u ^ iia

Union Bank and Trust G>., Nashville
Dasigniited Depoditory for State of TennMsee

W AS

LBSUR CHB8K. rtmMft
a R. BURR. Cm Uw

“ Now be careful," cautioned mother
as she handed Clara and Fritz a basket
covered with a dainty napkin. “Don’t
cross the tracks in front of a train or
an engine.”
Father was very busy that day at
the factory trying to finish some doors
for a new hou.sy, and he had asked
mother to send his dinner down by the
children.
Clara and Fritz promised to be care
ful, and they went down the street
playing “The boat came loaded with”—
They were as far as “h,” when they
came to the tracks.
“Stop,” Clara cried suddenly, and
she pulled back on her side o f the bas
ket. “You are forgetting what mother
said. Don't cross the tracks in front of
an engine or a train,’' she reminded him. j
Fritz looked' up quickly, and sure
enough, there was a monster engine.
“ Let’s sit.on the edge o f the walk and
wait until it goes away," he suggested.
The game went on to the end, but
the engine stayed.
“ I hope father’s coffee won’t get
cold,” said O ara, anxiously, as they
^.larted a new -game.................... .
They did not know that their father
had looked out o f the shop door twice
to see if they were coming. The third
time he stepped ont on the walk, and he
caught sight o f a familiar straw hat
and some short brown curls. He look
ed again to be sure, and then he start
ed in the direction of the hat and. the
curls.
“ Why don’t you come on with my
dinner?” he asked, when he was within
calling distance. There was annoyance
in the tone, for he thought the children had just stopped to play.
■ The children stared in surprise.
“ Mother said not to cross in front of
an engine,” and O ara pointed to the
one on the track. "W e are waiting for
it to go on.”
T h e father laughed, and laughed,
while the children looked at him iq^
astonishment. “That engine won’t run
over you,” he sud, wiping his eyes.
“There is no fire in it, and nobody to
run it. That kind of an engine is call
ed a ‘dead’ engine. I guess I would
have starved if you had waited until
it moved on.” He lifted Clara and
Frits up to look at the “dead” engine,
and they laughed, too.
Father laughed again that evening,
as he told mother. "I waited two
hours for my dinner,” he finished.
“ The children did just as they were
told, anyway, and that was the import
ant thing,” said mother.— Sarah N. MeCrttry, in Sunday School Times.
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S A FE IN V E S T M E N T ,BIG RETURNS.
Here is a proposition which the man bent on making
an honest dollar by investing in an enterprise which is
as solid as a ro ck, cannot afford to miss. Your dollar in
vested here means that it is and will remain your dollar,
for it is safely guarded in an undertaking which is vouch
safed by a l ^ e Trust Company, an undertaking which
leaves nothing to chance or guesswork, built up and con
trolled hym enw hoknow ,— men who have no oa^ rd n for
experiment T hey were through experimenting a genera
tion ago.
l^rmiSnecasuid'glance'ha^con^iced many,you
may reasonably expect that our booklet giving full particu
lars will convince you, and if after listening to our story and
examining our proofs you decide adversely, that's a matter
of judgment

U You Want a Juicy Slice,--

hard-earned dollar should be put to work and yield a large
yearly profit write for our free booklet w hidi we will send
you on request It explains the story of how to make your
dollar work for you. It explains how w e oSer you and
how you may acquire on a unit ownership plan, a portion
of our

ORANGE ORCHARD PROPERTY
sitoAted in the moet fertile section o f the rich T isxu G u lf Coast oonntty. I t
explains how each unit represents o w a c n h l p o l a n a a d l v l A c d I n t e r 

e s t hoir w e do all the work, pay all the expenseai iand how unit owners
get returns which increase I---------------------------r o ia y e a r t o y e a r . --te
It lls you how you m ay
invest a large fortune, or aa little aa ffi.OO per month, aa you prefer, and f t
tells the story o f T h e S a l e D o l l a r l a t l i c S a f e n a e c b y referring you to

THE BANKERS* TRUST € 0.* o f H o u sto n , T e x a s,
a Trust Company withaaaetaof $568,.
000.00 that acta aa trustee for the
Unit Owners and aafeguarda their
inteieat, ao yon know
’T he D o l l a r V e n l a v c s i l s y o n r s .
Fill in the oonpon and mall it l o A a y .

Hiteheoek Orange Orchard C o lO ir Texas Ave..
Houston, Teseeu.
She:—Send me by return maH, free,
your booklet
............................................
expIMnfng the
Unit
Oumersbip proposition o f your
Orange Orchard Property.

llldMMk Oraige OrduriCu.

Name_

1M 7 T e x a s A v e . . H o n s to n , T e x .

Residence

You Look Premalureiv Old
nan*
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M S PO PLA R ST R E E T
CHeHaneese, TannUittioHoryt Addreu: Mrs. Bessie
Harlow* Maynard, Buena Vista, Va.
A ll rowimuniValtosx for this defartment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Eoktu, 615 Poplar Street, Chattanooga,
Tern,
Mission topic for Marcli, “ Southern
. Problems.”
We have a most interesting story
Ibis month.
The negro, who like the poor, is al
ways with ns, th b mountaineer, especi
ally attractive to Tennesseans, The Red
Man, and titc hosts o{ foreigners that
are flooding omvcountry— all of these
cught 10 be studiedvcarefully, and for
all of them, we must learn, and work,
and pray, and giv -God Honors his
children by using them to bring^alvalion to all these. Do what you can in
March.
L. D. E.
Here's a pretty recitation appropri
ate to the March theme. Will you learn
it for your next meeting? Your lead
er will will pleased, I’m sure.
T H E L IT T L E TO ILER S.
Working in mills and factories are
small girls and boys "wbo go to work
early in the morning, perhaps before
you arc out o f bed,- and labor all day
in the dusty air among noisy machinery.
No time to play, no time •to leant to
read or sew. Try to remember these
little children when you are asking God
to bless all other little girls and boys.

‘J f
__ T i l I ^ H ILD O F T H E M ILL S . __

May God bless its reading to all our
souls I
68 Hirano Cho, Kagoshima, Japan,
January 14, 1910.
My Dear Mrs. Eakin:
As I used to be a member of the
“ Young South,” I have been thinking
ever since I came to Japan that I would
write you.
The first few years arc so filled with
study, and when one is the mother of
two small children, with various duties,
that there seems to be little time for
letter writing. I see, though that every
day spent on mission fields must be a
busy day, though I want to thank those
who have remembered our church
building fund. O f course I have al
ready thanked my own home people,
and now I want to thank Mrs'. Hender
son’s class. I expect I know most of
those litle people. I wish I could take
that individual dollar .^nd pay for the
“planks” to floor that part of the church
where I hope to have a class o f little
people gathered, and try to teach them
the same old stories that Mrs. Hender
son taught me when I was a little girl.
You see I used to be one of her little
girls. I ' have not gotten the language
___ yet to do .........
well ^
enough
much .................
direct misw ork." In Two “more' months,
, though, I have a dear girl coming to
me as a personal helper, and I hope
with her to be able to do work which I
could not do before. She has been
trained in a mission school, so I think
she will be a valuable worker.
“ This la.st year I have had two classes
for English, one composed mostly of
boys who are employed in the postof
fice, the other a class of twenty girls.
By taking these classes we get them
interested first in us, then in our work,
and finally in our Savior. Several o f
my boys attend church services reg
ularly, and I pray that they may be
brought to*-Dur Lord.
Mr. Medling
baptized two bright boys several weeks
ago, and I am so glad to see that they
are bringing-some-~of~ their TnendiT "to
.
u
we L
•
W
hope .1.
that. .1
the money canK.be rajs-

names, so we will pray for them, and
I would not be surprised if some Band
or Sunday School class would like to
adopt them, and be responsible for their
support, and by and by, for their edu
cation.
And there is another must beautiful
letter for this first week in March.
The same kind hand that has sent her
money a score of times, writes the fol
lowing:
“ Enclosed please find
“ T E N D O LLARS.
"Give $5 to Ministerial Education;
$1.00 to our missionary, $i.oo to the
Margaret Home, $i.oo to China, $i.oo
to The Orphans' Home, and $l.oo to
Mt. Pisgah Church.”
” NO NAM E.”
It must have struck our friend howlittle we have been giving to “ Minister
ial Education,” as it had me. I have
been almost ashamed lo put it down.
Only $3 since last M ay! I am
so glad of her generous addition to this
fund and also for the other help as it
speeds far and wide. I am really sorry
she will not let me tell you who is so
kind, but God knows! May His bles
sings rest upon her, and bless her in
this giving to His work. W e thank
her with all our hearts. She does not
live very far from where Mrs. Medling
was brought up. Maybe they know
each other 1
Then Castalian Springs has this to
say:
“ Enclosed you will find $2.10 for the
Orphans’ Home in West Nashville. 1
hope to be able to send more soon.
May God bless, the ‘Y'oung South’
work!
MRS. T. D. JOH N SON.”
Thank you so much I There’s always
need at the Home, where there are so
many children to be cared for.
The last message for today comes
from Memphis:
“ I send you $1.10 for subscription *0
Our Mission Fields and the Foreign
M-ission-fountal.
..c j .1. c » •
r., . «
Send the first to Mrs. W . J. Bear«**". Mfs- E. W . Wilkinson, Mr». W
^
^ . D.

0 little, haggard, voiceless child,
1 would that I might speak for thee I
- T hat 1 might send-my-m essage far-------- ^ lh.s year t o .,t o l d _ ^ . church. The w ilkm ioir-A K T t-M eiitP iT r
way
,'ay we have services now is very m___ „
Use the remaining 35 cents as you
To hearts of human sympathy!
convehient. We have prayer-meeting
like. I wish it was $35 instead.
in our sitting room, which-joins our
To tell thy story to the world
"M RS. W. D. BU R N EY.”
bedroom, so it is not an unusual occur
Would purge the cruel. profit pit;
Let's start our fund for the Medling
rence to have a little white-gowned
Would strike from out life’s calendar
church with that 35 cents I May we,
figure join us before services are over.
The greed which makes thee, child, un
Mrs. Burney? Who will give the next
We are hoping and praying that the
fit.
Maynards will be able to come back by offering? Let Memphis, who used to
spring. They are missed so much on give so much to our work everywhere,
Alas! by crude and blundering speech
. have the honor of adding to the gift of
the field.
Goes halting all the way; but then.
Mrs. Henderson’s class. Let us help'
With best wishes for the success of
Some one, some time, will speak for the "Young South,” I am.
there as we did at Kokura, when Mrs.
thee ■
Maynard’s chapel was building, with
Your true friend,
Such words as touch the hearts o f men.
the "Young South Room’’ in it. Hurry
L e n a R u s h in g MEM.tNa
now I
And in that day, O little child.
We are so glad always to order the
Now is that not charming?
We'll build our monuments in thee.
Journal, the Home Field, and Our Mis
Let us all unite in thanking Mrs.
And coin our gold in perfect lives.
sion Field, because we know the great
Yea I mould thee for eternity I
Medling for so sweetly talking to us
benefit that must accrue, if they are
across the Pacific.
— Amy Nickerson.
thoughtfully read.
I am sure Mrs. Henderson’s class
Let me know, Mrs. Burney, if they
will thrill -A'ilh joy at knowing how
CO RRESPO N D EN CE.
fail to come promptly.
much their dollar is appreciated. Are
Ah I but you don’t know what I ’have
That’s all for today, but there is great
for you today I The letter came yester there not others who will help the Tenday, and when I saw the Japanese post nenee girl who is working in Kago reason to be thankful for such a week
mark, I wondered if our own Mr.s. shima? Let’s go right to wprk, put as this.
The word from the field is so en
Maynard could have slipped off with ting in the flooring of that new church.
out even saying “Good-bye” to the Won't tlie boys take up the nails, the couraging, and the dear unknown donor
makes the collection a good one.
glass for the windows?
Young South I
But bear in mind that only March
I am sure Mrs. Medling will keep
But when I opened it, there was an
and April remain to this ,i6th year. Be
other name, one that used to come to us posted, and tell us what is needed
stir yourselves I Let us send forward
us, when the writer was a little girl in most.
And oh I if she can spare the time promptly what your hearts intend giv
Tennessee, and I praised God that such
ing to the Lord.
from her study and her babies, to write
a great honor had come to ds. A young
Remember Dr. Folk as he journeys
us
again,
and
tell
us
more
about
her
South girl had heard God's call, and
work, and about Japan, w-e will be so across the Atlantic, and watch for the
gone across the sea to bear the blessed
letters he is to write to the'readers of
delighted.
gospel message I
Mrs. Henderson has always been a the B a'p t ist an d Rtruccroa, and let us
How kind she is lo remember us I
see with his eyes snd hear with his ears,
Let us take her to our hearts anew, good friend of the “ Young South,” but
I never knew before that she had a the things pertaining to the Kingdom of
and help her all we can, and love her
afresh, and above all, pray for her con pupil in Japan. I wonder she has not God
I hope we shall hear from Mr. and
told us about her before.
stantly.
Mrs. Maynard soon, that they will go
W e greet you now, Mrs. Medling,
But you are impatient to jind out
soon after the Convention in Baltimore,
who it ti, and where she is, and all with all our hearts, and make you our
It seems too sad to have such valuable
"honor” member.' Tell us the babies'
that— ao here it the letter:

11

W
ORTH W
EIGHT
_ IN GOLD
Lady Learned About Cardul, The
Woman’s Tonic and is Now
Enthusiastic hi its Praise.
Mount Pleasant, Tenn.— "Cardul is aU
you claim for it, and m ore," writes Mia.
M. E. Rail, of this place.
" I was a great sufferer for 2 yeatt and
w as very weak, but 1 learned about Car*
dul, and decided to try i t Now I am in
perfect health.
"M y daughter, when changing into
womanhood, got in very bad health. 1
gave her C ^ u i and now she enjoys
good health.
"Cardul is worth its, weight in gold. I
recommend it for young and old."
Being composed exclusively of harm
less vegetable ingredients, with a mild
and gentle medicinal action, Cardul is
the best medicine for weak, sick girls
and women.
It has no harsh, powerful, near-pois
onous action, like some of the strong
minerals and drugs, but helps nature to
perform a cure in a natural easy way.
Try Cardul.
K B.--mrnt fc.-IjMlIea* AihrlMn Dept. O a l^
■ CK)iaMcdk^eCa,auttaiH>ott,Taui..(ortec*il
/asfiacttoiix andetuize traokT^Haow Treataital
Ht Women, icat la pUa wnppct. oa nqosA
help lost too long where their know
ledge of Japanese, and their consecrated
love for souls is so much needed. Pray
earnestly that God will guide them back
lo the shores o f Japan, if it is His
will at this time, and work with all
your might.
Fondly yours,
L A U R A D A Y T O N EAKIN.Chattanooga.
R E C EIPTS.
First half year........-.................... $35638!
Oct., Nov., and Dec., 1909..........363 93

---- 39Feb. offerings, 1910..................... 49 19
First week in March, 1910......................
For Foreign Board—
“ No Name.' Tenn. f la n a n l..._t no
‘•‘No Name,” Teno- (C h in a )... i 00
For Orphans’ Home—
Mrs. T . D. Johnson, Castalian
Springs ........................... .........
2 10
"N o Name,” Tenn..............i
00
For Foreign' Journal—
Mrs. E. W. Wilkinson, Memphis
.25
For Ministerial- Education—
“ No Name,” Tenn............. ........
500
' For Margaret Home—
“ No Name,” Tenn..........
I
00
For Mt. Pisgah Qiurch—
“ No Name,” Tenn..........
i
00
For Literature (W . M. U .)—
Our Mission Fields—
Mrs. Bearden, Memphis.............
20
Mrs. Wilkinson, Memphis ........
30
Mrs. Burney, Memphis ..............
30
Fpr Medling Church in Japan—
Mrs. Burney, Memphis...............
35
99
Received since Mtiy I, 1909.
For Foreign Board ...................$199 70
“ Home Board ........................ 70
oB
" State 'Board ........................ 155 15
“ Orphans’ Home ...................346 62
“ Kokura Chapel ................... 3945
“ Ministerial Relief .............. 1409
“ Ministerial Education . . . .
8 00
“ Margaret Home ................... 16is
“ Mt. Pisgah (Thurcli................... 6 00
“ Foreign Journal ................
935
“ For Home Field...................
350
“ For Literature (W . M. U.) 10 50
" Medling Church iit Japan. 16 35
“ . Chinese Scholarship ......... ao00
" Baptist and RefTector ___
300
“ Xmas Offering
............ 1768
“
S. S. Board .......................
419
“ Training School,Louisville'
3 00
" Ex. Board, Nashville........
50
“ Postage ..........
88
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Cai Ciocer be Cured ?

It Can

W« want avarr man and woman In Iha Valtad
Stataa to know what wa ara dolnr- Wo ara cnr~
In f Cancora, Tnmora and Chronic Soraawlthont
tho naa of Iha knifa or X -rar, and ara andortad
by tha Sanata and L adalatnraol VIrfInla.

Wa laaiaalaa aar caraa.

THE KELLAM HOSPITAL

1*17 Waa« Mala

Kltkaiaad. Va

P k y sle h M S T r a a ta d F r o a .

AM ONG T H E BRETH REN.
B v F lektwoqd B all.

Rev. Dan S. Brinkley, o f Dickson,
Tenn., has been called to the care of
the church at Gibson, Tenn., and it is
believed he will accept. He will preach
there twice a month.
Dr. A. U. Boone, of the First
Church, Memphis, Tenn., is to be as
sisted in a revival by Dr. A. C Dixon,
o f Chicago, from April 5 to 14. A
great moral and spiritual upheaval in
that city is expected.
Rev. W .B. Hall, who has started
off so well in the pastorate at Browns
ville, Tenn., is just able to sit up a
little after a siege of two weeks in
bed with appendicitis. We are glad o f
his recovery.
"Doctrinal Foundations” is on our
desk.
This 24-page magazine hails
from McKenric, Teiiit, with the gifted
Rev. R. C McElroy as editor. It is
brim full of good things for toning up
doctrinal fibre, and every Baptist ought
to read it
Rev. C A Homburg, o f Sabinal,
Tex., has been called to the care of the
church at Lane, Tex., and has accepted
The church was lately lifted to a higher
plane by a revival.
Rev. E. B. Atwood was lately assist
ed in a revival at Alpine, Tex., by his
old Seminary mate. Rev. W. L. Head,
resulting in 35 professions and 21 ad) ditions. It was an old-time revival.
'T h e church will build a new house c f
worship.
Rev. John E. Stack, o f Waco, Tex.,
has accepted the care o f East A venue
Church, Austin, Tex. He is a student
in the Southwestern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary. They will get a Stack
o f good preaching.
Rev. J. J. Smylie, o f Mansfield, La.,
has been elected Superintendent o f the
Anti-Saloon League for Louisiana and
enters at once upon the work. We
don’t see how he could surrender a
Baptist pastorate for that job.
Rev. S. H. Thompson, o f Bluefield,
Va., has accepted the care of the First
Church, Lake City, Fla., where Colum
bia College is located, o f which Dr.
H. W . Tribble is the conquering Pres
ident.
The Golden Age published in its
last issue a graphic story of the suc
cesses and losses o f Deaderick Avenue
Church, Knoxville, giving cuts o f the
old building and the aggressive pastor.
Rev. C B. Waller. The new building
will be known as the People’s Church.
Rev. J. W . O’Hara, of Clayton Street
Church, Montgomery, Ala., has accept
ed the care o f the church at Newport,
TenrL, and takes charge April 1. His
welcome to Tennessee will be most
cordial.
On Washington’s birthday, the Gold
en Age, of Atlanta, Ga., o f which W.
D. Upshaw is editor, celebrated its
fourth birthday. It has long ago cut
all of its teeth, even those o f the wis
dom variety.
Just think o f the bitter irony o f the
thing I An editorialette in the Arkansas
Baalist, Ben M. Bogard, editor, says:
“Kwitcherkicken. Are you guilty?”
Wonder if anybody has been kicking
poor Ben in the dark r
C. R. Powell, a Gospel Missioner,
says, in commenting on the fact that
Dr. J. B. Gambrell is H ito r of the
Baptist Standard, "So far,' Gambrell
has not met our expectation as an
editor." N o ;' but he hat effectively

it for Christ through our co-operative
"met” and exposed the superficial
sophistry and soporific somnolence of agencies.
Rev. Calder T. Willingham has re
so-called Gospel Missionism. It would
be hard for Dr. Gambrell to meet the signed as pastor o f Fifth Avenue
Church, Rome, Ga., on account of pro
expectations o f that crowd.
Rev. T. D. Bush, aged 65, lately pas tracted absence at the bedside of his
tor at Vinton, La., is dead. He had invalid wife in Battle Creek, Mich.
Rev. R. F. Tredway has resigned as
been preaching 35 years, and had
wrought well. A wife and ten children pastor of the First Church, Camden,
Ark., to take effect April I, when he
survive him.
Rev. P. W. Lofton has resigned as takes the field to help raise the en
pastor at Tioga, La., and accepted the dowment fund o f the Seminary at
church at Jena, La. If he is like the Louisville. W e believe the pastorate is
Lofton in Tennessee he is among the more sacred than money-getting for the
Seminary. Why not let some layman
best
do the latter?
Rev. C. C. Coleman, of the First
Evangelist Z. J. Amerson tells of a
Church, Abilene, Tex., is being assisted
in a revival by Evangelist T. T . Mar great revival in Paintsviile, Ky., which
tin, o f Blue Mountain, Miss. The at last account had already resulted in
33 conversions. Strong men are being
work had an auspicious beginning.
reached.
Rev. W. C Reeves has accepted the
Rev. W. D. Wakefield, o f North
care of Oak Street Qiurch, Abilene,
Nashville Church, Nashville, is to as
Tex., for full time, though he will con
sist Dr. A. M. Simms, o f the First
tinue his' duties as a student in SimChurch, Gaffney, S. C., in a revival be
nons College.
"
Rev. Martin A. Wood, o f Smithficid, ginning April I. Bro. Wakefield is an
O., has accepted the care of the First adept soul-winner.
'The article in the Baptist Standard
Church, Punta Gorda, Fla., and has
o f last week by Dr. J. B. Gambrell, en
entered upon his duties.
Evangelist E. H. Robinson has ac titled, "Texas as a Base o f Operations
cepted the care of the Robberson Ave for World-Wide Missions,” is worth
the price b f the paper for a year.
nue Church, Springfield, Mo., and will
Evangelist Geo. W. Sheafor begins
take charge March 15.
Rev. George L. Hale, of Denver, ' his duties as pastor o f the First
Church, Comanche, Tex., this week.
Col., wiH succeed Rev. Forrest Maddox
Rev. D. ■ y. Bagby, o f Lone Oak,
as pastor of Immanuel Church, Okla
homa City, Okla. His coming means Tex., has been called to the pastorate
much for the growth o f the Baptist at Wichita, Kan., and it is believed he
will accept.
cause in that young giant city of the
Dr. Z. C. Taylor, of Bahia, Brazil,
West.
Dr. Thomas S. Potts declined to ac finds that his wife, daughter and hjmcept the call to take again the pastorate self continue so broken in health that
of Central Church, Memphis, Tenn., they have asked to stay in Waco, Tex.,
feeling that it is his duty to continue a year before returning to their labors.
Rev. U. S. Thomas, o f Columbus
in the position o f financial agent o f the
Street Church, Waco, .Tex., declines the
Baptist Tri-State Memorial Hospital.
call to Dublin, Tex., and remains on his
Mr. W. H. Afoore, assistant pastor, will
.have charge o f the church until a reg present fruitful field;
Rev. H. F. Burns is pushing the new
ular pastor is chosen.
church at Collierville, Tenn., to com
The Board of Directors appointed by
pletion. He is faithful in every , good
"the state Cdnventidh” for the estahliAwork.
ment o f a Baptist University in Okla
The death of Mrs. Sallie Rochester
homa has accepted the offer of Shaw Ford, o f SL Louis, wife o f the late
nee as the location. That city gives 60 Dr. S. H. For^, removes one of the
acres '-of—land—and—a - cash—bonus—o f - “ "Lord's chmeest saints to the glory$100,000. A charter has been drawn
land. She lives in her notable book,
and articles of incorporation filed. It
“Grace Truman.”
will be co-educational.
In the revival at the First Church,
Rev. E. R. Carswell, formerly on the
Paducah, Ky., in whicli Evangelist T.
editorial staff of the Arkansas Baptist, T . Martin assisted Rev. M. p, Dodd,'
has accepted the care o f the church at there were 60 additions.
Swainsboro, Ga. He is to revive the
Rev. Frank J. Fleming, o f Enter
publication of the Bible Baptist.
prise, Ala., will supply for Rev. S. H.
J. A. Scarboro, Treasurer of the Campbell, o f Troy, Ala., during the
General Association o f Gospel Mission
latter's absence of three months in the
Baptists, says: “ I do not wish to en Orient.
ter into any controversy now as to
Dr. W. G. Inman, o f Jackson, who
whether the committee o f . the General on account o f the infirmities of old
Association is Scriptural.” Ahem I And age, has retired from the active pas
it doesn’t take a philosopher to tell torate, preached for Dr. H. W. 'Virgin,
why he finds it inconvenient to discuss o f the First Church, Jackson, last Sun
that proposition. He knows that by day morning. His friends are pleased
the very same chapter and verse to note Dr. _Inman's improvement in
brought forward to sustain his "com health.
mittee” o f the General Association, the
Rev. L D. Summers, o f ' Puryear,
Boards of the Convention are sustained. Tenn., has bought the subscription list
Scarboro generally invites a scrap, but and outfit o f the Home Advocate, a
not along there, if you please.' Wily small paper published at Cottage Grove,
ScarboroI
Tenn. He will continue the publication,
The new pastor o f the historic old and can use it effectively in his church
East Church, Louisville, Ky., succeed work.
ing Dr. George H. Crutcher, o f Hum
boldt, Tenn., is Rev. J. W . Hickersqn,
C O ST S O N L Y 10 C E N T S
a brilliant young minister.
For a seven days’ treatment o f my
The Baptist Standard wants Dr. W. Dilax, a guaranteed treatment for Dys
P. Throgmorton and the large number pepsia, indigestion, .stomach trouble,
o f Baptists of Southern Illinois to co sick headache, biliousness, torpid liver,
operate with the Southern Baptist Con etc.
vention. The Religious Herald opposes
Send IOC to cover postage and pack
their co-operation. The Baptist Courier ing.
is on the fence. Strange to say, the
I f it helps you, continue the treat
Batpist World, which generally wants ment and recommend to your friends—
the worW, is opposed. The Christian if not tell me and your money promptly
Index favors.
WilJ the Baltimore
refunded. Guarantee certificate en
Convention delegates be as divided as closed in every package. You have tried
the editors? The field for Southern
the rest— now try the best. Philip K.
Baptists is the world. Let Illinois or Coverdale, Room 2, 316 Baronne St.,
any other orthodox Baptists help take
New .Orleans. La.

T H E D E A F CAN HEAR.
Thirty Days’ Home Trial.
Deaf people should
send their names ami
addre.tscs at once to
jget this instrument
|on thirty days’ home
trial. This wondc-ful
instrument
Is
perfected to such a
degree that the deaf
est person can hear
the faintest sounds,
and we unhesitating
ly send it to any afflicted person on
thirty days’ trial, that they may know
that hy its use they can converse as
those who are not afflicted converse.
.^■ ou can enjoy the theater and distinctly
hear public speakers. Thousands arc
ir use. Many users tell us it has greatly
improved their Ivearing, and has stopped
their head noises. In many instances
the normal bearing -has been entirely
restored. If you are deaf or hard of
hearing, do not fail to send your name
and address today, and test this won
derful instrument, and see what many
responsible people who are using it say
o f the Electrophone. Write at once. "
PR O V ID E N C E CHURCH.
Providence Church, Simpson County,
Ky., was constituted about thirteen
years ago with a membership of be
tween twentyrfive and thirty members,
and has grown -until her membership
now numbers somewhere between 270
and 280. Rev. W. W. Payne sers’cil
the church as pastor the first six years,
.after which Rev. J.H . Burnett was past
or two years; Rev. .W. C. Pierce,- two
years, and Rev. A. H. Huff two years.
Our present pastor. Rev. S. B. Ogle, has
begun his pastorate for the second year.
W e pray the Lord may as wonderfully
bless his labor as the labors o f his pre
decessors. Our hearts are made to
Swell with gratitude that the Lord saw fit to send such Godly men to look
after His heritage in this part of His
moral vineyard.
A M esider.
A N EW E X T E R N A L REM ED Y FOR
CO N SU M PTIO N .
Lux, a compound in liniment form of
cod-liver oil, healing balsams and al
cohol, to be rubbed on chest and back,
reaching the seat o f the disease by the
natural absorbent powers o f the skin '
and its own wonderful penetrating
qualities.Soothes, tones, heals and in
vigorates. ' Don’t think our claims ex
travagant. We have the facts and rec
ords of remarkable cures. - S. A.
Church, 1121 Delachais S t , New Or
leans, says: “ I used Lux for one month
and am completely cured. Gaincil
twelve pounds.” Ask your druggist for
Liix, the new remedy for consumption
and, alT sub-surTace inflammations, or
aenfr$i and receive a bottle by regis
tered mail. Address The Lux_ Com
pany, Box 507, New Orleans, La. '
FO R

M ISS

A D E L IA LOW RIE.

A t the last meeting o f the Holston
Association, and while business was in
a rush, the matter o f the support of
Miss Adelia Lowrie, who is being edu
cated at Carson and Newman College
for a missionary, was brought to the at
tention o f that body, and a few of the
delegates pledged about $70 to her sup
p o rt The year before the church
pledged about $100, which she had told
me she thought would take her through
the-term, but not quite all of that was
paid. If it required $i00i of course
$70 is not enough. Blountville and
Chinquapin Grove will pay all they
pledged, and more. I f I am correctly
informed. Miss Lowrie is in need of
meant, and I do ■ hope and trust that

BAPTIST AND
the churches will help her, whether they
subscribed or not. She is a worthy
Baptist lady, and lives in Sullivan
County, within the Holston Associa
tion. Wlicn she gets through at Carson and Newman, as she will this year,
she will then' attend the training school
at 1-ouisville, Ky., after which she will
go to the foreign field whenever the
Board thinks best to send her. Brethren
and sisters, let us think and pray over
this matter, and try to find it in our
hearts to give her liberal support as
long as she needs it.
N. J . P h il l ip s .
JOIN TH E SEWING MACHINE
CLUB.
If you are going to need a sowing
machine any time soon, it w ill pay
you to write for a free copy of the
machine catalogue of the Religious
Press Co-operative Club. You can save
from $16 to $20 on a high grade ma
chine, thoroughly guaranteed. One
lady writes: "I am delighted with my
machine.”
Another writes:
"My
friends are surprised when I tell them
what it cost me.” Another writes:
"Your plan is a splendid one. The
machine is much better than I ex
pected.”
The club pays the freight and re
funds all money on the return o f the
machine If It Is not entirely satisfac
tory. In writing, please mention this
paper. Address tho Religious Press
Co-operative Club, Louisville, Ky.

)^

||

Yes, I am away down here in the
western part of the State, busy in the
kingdom o f God. Manna . may be
rained down at our doors, but we must
gather it up for ourselves. David's
cry eomes to me as a meteor newly
kindled in the heavens, '"Delight thyself in llie Lord and He shall give thee
, _^e desire o f thine heart” Here is. the
secret o f tranquility, freedom and suc
cess o f the faithful Of Go4,’s elect
Sometimes in the midst of plenty, there
is want, and in riches, there is poverty.
Our true happiness-iq-not-at the merey
of any external. God is our enduring
substance, and we should have every
wish at the right place. My experience
is that real continued service is the
double key that opens all the doors to
the secret place o f tho most high God,
where all the roar of the busy world
dies upon the ear, and the still, small
voice o f the present God deepens the
silence and hushes the heart. I am
glad of my surrotindings, in a live,
. thrifty town, a good live church, a fine
section o f the country— sociable and
kind people—-and I am happy in my
work. But, like Joseph, when he
moved among the Egyptians, swayed
the Egyptian sceptre, his heart turned
back to the old home and he said,
"Carry my bones and bury them by
my father.” Sometime ago I wrote
on “ Blue Days.” Soon I' want you to
have the other side. The days that
are not blue, and then we will feel that
we are having our sixteen hours o f
sunshine.
G. A. Ogle.
Rutherford, Tenn.
FO R SA LE.
I offer the art glass windows, ten in
number. Gothic ,j>tyle, also one large
front art window of tlie Covington
Baptist Qiurch for sale. Terms reason
able. I will also, in like manner, sell
the pews and electric light fixtures of
this church. This church will soon be
tom down for the erection of a new
building, and any congregation conteiuplating a new cliurch edifice will do
well to correspond with me. Dimen
sions of windows and more definite de/ Kription will be given on application.
W . A . OWKN,
C oviqgton, T enn.
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FOR MEN ONLY.
Here’s yonr chance to get the famoos "Sun Brand" Sodci at less th«ti
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
Mill to shot down. Large stock oo
hand to be sold direct to coatnmer.
Spring and summer, medium weight, in
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Siies, 9 1- i lOi 10 1-2 and 11. Retail
at all stores at 20e and 2Sc per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers o f the Baptist and
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any sizes) for
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any addresa. Send money order, chedc or reg
istered letter to din ton Cotton Min%
Station A . O ito n , & C
Murfreesboro is the ideal location
for the college. The college has the
best location in Murfreesboro. The
main building is one o f the very finest
specimens o f architecture, its beauty
growing on one all the time. The ap
pointments o f the building are as good
as the best hotels in our largest cities.
I have been in the classes and noted
with care the work done there. The
instruction is thorough. Without o f
fensive sectarianism the college stands
squarely for the teachings o f Jesus
Christ.
B. W. S p il m a n .
Kinston, N. C ■

”^»3l50^FREE
T o P rove Bejrond A ll Doubt to E v e r y
In telligen t Stock RaltMr that

tSTDCKf

yauKEZ,!

'WILBUlft STOCKTONC

la th e w o rld ’s g rea test conditioner and feed sa v er w e
w ill actu ally g iv e a w a y o n e full siz e d 2 S -lb . pall tO e v e r y
reader of th is paper, w h e re w e h a v e n o agen t, w h o fiiiw ou t
th e coupon b e lo w and m a ils it to u s at o n ce.
CBt”
I S u V ls n ^ T M ifS fia p iN M iN D 'S i'S iL A T V iW ’ " ' " * ”

FREE PAIL OOUPON

^ U U R STOCK POOD CO..
H u ro n S t.. M llw aukM .W U ,
O e n tle m o n :- P tu M se n d m e th e 2 5 -lb . p all 0! W llb u r'a S tock T o n ic FREE.
I ®wn.............. H o raes............ C atU e............. B o s s ............... S b eep............. P o u ltry
M r n a m e la .................. ...................................p .o ............................... ..

P r a y u S ta ........... ................ .....................................State....................

G u a ra n te e d C u r e f o r La g rlp p e .
rp H B R B IS ONB ■me core lo the world for Laarippe. It Is called
.. Jekasea’s CUB A F m r
Teatc. If It c a ro l. It costs von 50c a bottle. If ItTalls. It costs too N
N otuiho
ot
. We authorise droa*
kIs U to refund mooer.
THE JOHNSON’S CHIU. Jt FEViUt TONIC
TONIC CO.. Snmmmmk, C isrijle

2:00 p. m.— ^"The Baptist and His
Lord,” C. L Skinner and S. P. White.
2:30 p. m.— ^
“ The Baptist and His
Church,” J. M. Frost and C. D.'Graves.
3:00 p. m.— "The Baptist and Other
Denominations," E K. Cox and T. H.
Athcy.
7:00 p. m.— Song service.
7:30 p. m.— “Baptists and World
wide Missions,” G. A. Lofton and A.
E Booth.
'

riNE POST CARDS FREE
A Big Package Sent to All 9m r Reagers Wbe Write At Omcc.

Having watched every movement
I T?
wbo write lmms<|latetr and Incloaes ItT ceeta. we win man a
connected with the opening o f Tennes
te t of ten m ost besutlful post caM s t o o avar
see College, and for six months having
S’*** PloraL Baater and Mono
S.
•*<mlslla eolora, affle
been very closely associated with the
fWsh. beaoUfuUr Eold emboased. etc,, for only
management, and in a splendid position
• “ dUfmenLZS ceate.
With ei^b ^ e r we Include our pUn for tfettinr
to judge of the spirit both of the fac
a beauUM Post Card Album and « choice cw ds
f r ^ . A ^ r M t. The Art Poet Card a u b . 70S
ulty and student body, I am sure that
Jakeon 8L, Toitaka. Kaaeae.
TODAY.
the tone of the school is emphatically
9:00 a. m.— Devotional service.
religious and increasingly missionary.
9:15 a, m.— Reports o f Vice-Presi
If the Baptists o f Murfreesboro and
dents S. N. Fitzpatrick, P. W. Car
o f the State will just believe in the
ney, O. P. Arnold, J. P. Brownlow, J. ■
For every dollar you put into an||
men at the head o f the college, and
M. W illiams,. Joe Sims, Miss Mollie
hold up their hands, the school will
Estey organ you get full musical
Williams, A. D. Foreman, L S. Ewton,
_ffo_®n...»ii<i-Pn to_an enviable, position-in "A , W . Duncan, J. H. 'Williams, Magness
value. T h e Estey name is a guar
our Southern Zion. The Burnetts are
Bass, John Reynolds and C. D. High.
honest, religious men, and in every
antee o( satisfaction, but w e don’t
10:00 a. m.-i-“ Producing Teachers,”
way worthy o f the support and con
charge it lo you.
C E Crossland and W . J. Stewart.
fidence o f the Baptist brotherhood.
10:30 a. m.— "The Possibility o f the
-------------------------------- G b d - T L - C e u t c m ex .-----Country Sunday School,” W. D. Hud A d d ^
Brattleboro, V t.
Louisville, Ky.
gins, and T . H. Johnson.
11:00 a. m.— “ 'TTie Baptist and His
F R E E A ST H M A CURE.
Money,” R. M. Inlow and B. H. Love
lace.
Yob
Lnntimg Hy
i, ky BoptfM
D. J. Lane,' a chemist at 302 Lane
• b A far Bsipdsts
11:4s a. m.— General discussion.
311 bast soacs la romsd or ahapad a s tss. 15.1
Bldg., St. Mary’s, Kansas, manufactures
12 :m.— Dinner on the ground.
aad zS csatsialo lso fS Ilo raio ta. 8aad3Sosots
a remedy for asthma, in' which he has
1:30 p. m.— ^"The Advantages of tor sampla aad wa kaow yaa win baplaaaad.
ladotaad bv Drs. Batea. WmiMkaas, Froa
so much confidence that he sends a $i Men in the Sunday School,” . R. W.
aad m u r ^ a d m . BNjm ooptoala a ia. Na
bottle by express to any one who will
bottar book pab'Isbad. A ddnaa
Weaver and R. P. McPherson.
■ A FTISTA RKFIXCTOR,
NadkaBto,Tams
write for it. His offer is that he is to
2:00 p. m.— ^
“ Sunday School Enlarge
be paid for it if it cures, and the one ment,” J. F. Jarman and J. H. Burnett,
taking the treatment is to be the judge.
Jr.
C A W MILLS moimtsd oa wtiMli.
MtIJy
M • mpiuitod t h r t h t , S k m t La«
2:30 p. m.— “The Sunday School as Z
Saw MSm moon tad oawbM ls for Mwixm R. R.
M ID D LE T E N N E S S E E B A P T IS T
a Soul-saving Station,” William Luns cross-tiai, otc. H m i Ut Sow MOb w fflU cboC
S. S. CO N V EN T IO N .
Stool Hood Blocks. AUolceo.oIiwlosoddoablo.
ford and A. W . Bealer.
Hods# Lee Boom Sow M lie w ith ^ ao d o n ico a!
reolODcoo sad Imbroromoots. AULoqiuU to cbo
Night, sermon.
boot and ooporior to tbo rooL A MIUforoTorT
Program o f the Middle Tennessee
closo of bojrero. Writ# for d rc ita n * o—Htny
_
I
^
all
on
the
_prpgram
.make
tlicir
S. S. Convention, to be held April 13-Z5v h a tT o a w sk t. V oaafsetetod by
with the Baptist Church at Henderson’s arrangements and come. . T h e . commit SALEM IRON WORKS. WlooMa Solom,N.C
Crossroads.
• tee has done its best, but found it im
possible to get all the brethren on the
. WEDNESDAY KIGITT.
. Sermon— "The Sunday School and program. If it is impossible for any
the Kingdom,” J. E. Skinner, S. M .' appointed to come, please let J. H..
URO’S PIAVER BAMU PM
Wright, 60 University Street, Nashville,
Gupton.
.W e m san wbat wa aar.
Wa will
IjMnd
to Ton ABSOUTTELY FREE
Tenn,,
know
at
once.
The
place
of
meet
TIIUaSDAY.
ETHIS l o v e l y BANOLS p i n with
ing
is
on
or
near
the
Tennessee
Central
th a antlra Lord's P iay sr angiavad
9:00 a. UL— Devotional service, L. S.
on It I f yon will aand a s S o an taia
Railroad. Get off at Greenwood, where
•tam pa to pay farm aUlag.
Ewton.
RRCp MPCUCO. 47bU «L.IBW— WJI.L
you will be met by private conveyance
9:30 a. m.— Organization.
10:00’ a. m.— “ The Mission o f the to take you to the church. It is best
lo come to Nashville Wednesday and
Sunday School,” J. W. Williams and E
take the 4 p. m. train. Free entertainH. Yankee.
10:30 a. m.— "Missions in the Sunday fiicnt. Parlies going by rail please let
School,” A. D. Foreman and J. A. J. H. Williams, Henderson’s Cross
___ sgjiris-r-fiiTTT’i
roads, know, so that he may know how
Taylor.
RgS.E.an
I I — id ik tiM R iiiM
11:00 a. m.— “ The Importance o f the to provide conveyances. Don’t say you
can’t
go,
but
say
it’s
your
mpeting
and
Country Church in Dcnomiiutional
Growth,” .W. C. Golden and J. H. Bur you will go.
J. H. W eig h t , President.
nett, Sr.

A Good Name

Estey

SON G BO O KS

SAW MILLS

FREE TO YOU

i i i 'i i i n r a s

1 1:45 a. m.— General discussion led
by W. E Wauford.
12 iL— Dinner on the ground.
1:30 p. m.— ’T h e Baptist and HU
Bible,” A. H. Huff and J. T . Oakley.

WCKITI H U B . C H IH a ta d
fU L $ ara kaow a tha world
over for th alr full licb toaa,
darability mod lo". PrivSt

.BRlXOO„Mlll

S MOUDAV

po st

CAMM I A

a
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A cute Pains
" 1 'suffered much pain in my right
arm— rheumatism— took two of the
Anti-Pain Pills and the pain was
TOne. Gave a lady friend, suffering
from pleurisy, two and they relieved
the pain in her breast”
I. A. G F E L L , Cincinnati, Ind.
Becaqse o f their sedative influence
upon the nerve branches
Dr. Mfles’ Anti-Paiii PUle
relieve acute pains of anjr nature.
T hey are. equally effective in neural
gia, rheumatism, sciatica, locomotor
ataxia, or the pain due to spinal
trouble. I.adie8 who have periods
o f suffering And that they not only
relieve their distress but their attacks .
become less severe, and after a time
often disappear altogether.
Ttia t i n t pacKaaa wilt banaflt; If n et.
y eu r druggfat win re tu rn your m oney.

S P EIR TIH R Y A U T M I

#

IN T H i

“ LAND
OF THE SKY”
I PlCTUflCSOUB

lORTHCAROUM
^

-

THUeOOH

TNC M AUTIFUi.

SAPPHIRE COUNTRY

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
IlAKK TOXAWATe N. C.
rA iftPSC Lo. N. e .

WtCVAMD, N. C.
SAPPHmC, N. C.
ASMCV1Lt.Ce N. C.
Wm C tr«M lfs iMiS M i I

J.E .S im iT I.P .A
KNOXVILIB
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T he best train senrice to Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
other Eastern cities is

V ia B ris to l
ItiM

Norfolk & W estern
Railway
SoKd tra in , D in in g C e r, Ih ro a g h Sl eep era

Memphis to Washington
Memphis to New York
Nashville to New York
Chattanooga to Waahlhgtoh
O. C. BoTKn,, Passaaarar Act., KsoaTlDe,T««ii.
C. 8. T rn n .a. Pasteager A aeat
WaaBBn L. R ona, Weslem Psaseeaer Aarent,
Cbsttaaoocs. T tna.
W. B. B aviiX eG sal P s m . A a t, Roseoks, Va.

THE N A 3 H V 1 U .E «O D T E

TeDDesseeCeotralR.R.
Is the ahorteet and most direct
to Knoxville and all points East,
Inclndii^ Washin^on, Balti
more, ^ ila d elp h ia and New
York.

ShiptndTrtTel Tii Tbis Roote
Double daily aervica to Knox
ville, connecting with traina (or
all points East. Through altap:
Ing car aenrli^.
For lurtbar Information, apply
to
B. J. TATUM.
JNO. A. RU88BAU,
Pasn a a ir Act.
Osasral Passaaesr Ac
Naahvflia, Taoaasaaa

OwrN.— On January 30, tgio^ the
oeath angel visited the home of Brother
John and Sister Virginia Owen, and
look for its victim their loving daitghtrr, Miss Lizzie Mai. She was a girl
with a cheerful disposition, one who-n
every one learned to love and pet. She
was a devoted Sunday School scholar,
and' seemed to love her teacher and
classmates dearly. W e all mourn be
cause she is gone. But why should wc,
when we know she is with our Heavenly
Father? W c extend onr heartfelt sym
pathy to the bereaved ones. Grieve not
dear ones. Let this be a tie to draw
you heavenward. Dear Lizzie Mai is
now enjoying the pleasures which arc
intended for all who live as true and
good as she, while we are still strug
gling in this wicked world.
» „
Z. T. H ekkon, Teather.
I ka H e u o n .
V u N A M a s t in .
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Mc Elh an y .— On Feb. 5, 1910; at S
Bend uionljr^ne dollar^ u a gnuantM
of good faith an d we will idilp Ibis dIX
o’clcKk p. m., after a short, but pain
HOLE r —”— RANGE
-------------------to you on approvaL On 111 airtvat at your Ireltlit
ful illness the angel o f death entered
e l a t i o n e s a m l n e I t c a r e f u l l y , a n d II y o u
a r e e n t i r e l y u t l a n e d t h a t f t Is t h e b e e t
the home of Brother R. P. McElhany,
v a l u e y o u e v e r s a w , p io r y o u r a g e n t t h e
and bore away the sweet and gentle
b a l a n c e , tM-OOi, T h e n t r y t t t o r M d a y s In
y o u r h o m e a n d r e tu r n It a t o u r e z p e n i
spirit o f his loved com|ianion, Nannie.
r a n y t i m e w i t h i n t h a t p e r io d I t n o t e n t ir e ly
n ttut sil ra -------—
c t o r y , a n d-----------y o u r m ------------"
o n n r a n d -—
f r e ig"■
ht
She professed faith in Christ while
a r g e t w lll hp p r o m p tly r e fu n d e d .’ I s n o t
young, but, like many others, soon be
t h i s t h e t a tr e s t o t t e r y o u e v e r h e a r d r
gan to doubt, and was afraid to join the
$ 4 5 R a n g e F o r O n i^ $23
T h i s r a n g e U e i t r a B lr o n g a n d la a i g o o d a a
church. About eight years ago, while
a n y r a n g e b e in g e o ld i n y o u r c o u n t y to -d » y
zttending a meeting at the Head of
fo r fttO a . I t h a e a o a m *
p i e p o r c e la i n l i n e d reaer*
Richland Church, conducted by Rev. E.
▼olr* l a r g e w a r m ln g c l o o '
eL tw o te a b r a c k e U .
A. Cate, she became satisfied and
b
e a to e l in e d a n d rwlllb
i l l ubi u m
...................................
joined the Baptist church at that place,
e it h e r c o a l or. w o o d . It
l8 b e a u t i f u l l y n i c k e le d
and was buried with Christ in baptism.
a n d a n o m a a e n t in th e
k i t c h e n . B l i e B>lt» o r e n U
She didn't doubt any more, but lived a
zROxlS^f I n c h e a , top tb xR B
Ina. I l ^ i ^ l i l n a . w e l g h t
consistent member until she fell asleep
BTSIba. : krgtralBea coat:
in Jesus. Her bright, pleasant face will
,^ lB .|X :> » C i0 . C w tom a ra ln th e W e a t will b e i h l p p ^ from
be missed in the church, and her noble
o u r factory In llllnola to aave tim e
freighL W
rite to th e adrertialng
adrertialnj
and rreighL
w rite
Christian influence in our commnnitr.
m anager of thia pap er o r to th e Bank
We S3rmpathize with the heart-broken
of Richm ond, Richm ond, Va., one o^
t h e la r g e a t In a tH u U o n a I n t h e B o n llv
husband and the three little motherless
a n d th e y w ill te ll y o u t h a t w » e lw e i
k^ep our prxmiMM,
^
children, Igiso mother and sisters. But
TH K S P O T L U S C O -tw o.,
they sorrow not as those having no
t u S h o c k o e S g o a ra .
RICHMOND. VA.
hope. May God sanctify- this affliction
**Tko South’t Matt O rd er Houot.**
to the good o f all who mourn her loss;
Just before the end came she lookc'l
up at her husband and said: “ Bob, I
can’t stay with you any longer. I am
ning to leave you," He .replied, ‘'Wherethe use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the pofsons of undigested
are you going, Nannie?” She smileJ food from gettfnginto your system.
so sweetly, and said, ” I am going to
The Utest o ^ u ct of science Is VELVO UxaUve Uver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
heaven." He replied "I wish we all reliable ‘and of a pleasant, aromaUc taste. Velvo acts on thie Uver, as well as on the
stooiach
and bowels, and isof the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, Indigestion,
could go with you, Nannie.” But she
bUlousness, sick headache, fevetlsbness, coUc,flatulence, etc. Try
VFI
knew that his summons had not come,
and he must wait on the Lord. She
calmly folded her hands and closed her
eyes like an infant going to sleep on its
mother’s breast. That vacancy in the
home can never be filled; that tender
voice and merry laugh heard no more,
E
t
o
and the heart-rending words, farewell I
forever, are so hard to say.
her well.
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S toi7T.— Mrs.

Esther E. Stout was
born Feb. la, 1841. and died Dec. 37.
1909, at the age of-68 years, to months
and IS days. She was a daughter of
Daniel and Mrs. Robinson. She was
married to David V. Stout, Oct.
1864. To them were given six children,
four sons and two daughters, all of
whom survive her, excepting the
youngest (faughler, Mrs. Ollie Snyde',
who preceded her a few years to that
home. She professed faith in Christ
at the age of twelve years, and united
with Little Doe B.'iptist Church, in
which she remained until the year 187a,
when she, with her husband and others,
procured letters of dismission from that
church for the purpose of organizing
Bethel Baptist Qiurch. Here she re
mained a devoted, consistent member
until her death. She was a regular at
tendant at the church, always present
when pouible for her, to be there. She '
loved very much to attend the prayermeeting as long as she was able. Shs
was greatly devoted to her husband.
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CABBAGE PLANTS ForSale
T a m o n m y ANNUAL T O I ^ aitMind tha world with any of the bat-know n v u t a l l a of
1 Opm-Air Oromi Cabbag, PtanU at lh« following brico. via: 1,000104,0001 at tIJO oar
a t _ ^ R O . B. M a a » r t , ^ ! c AJI ordara
Ask lor prfcra on 801000 oT ioMOOl Cash accom
panying all ordara or lhay will go C. O. O.

Address B. L. COX, Box 4 E0iel,S.C

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The be«t W erkm uuhip, Prompt Serrice
Modersto Pricaa
W rite lor our eetimate of ooat on printing your Catalogue,
sample of laat year'a Catalogue.
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Fsther on them in this great affliction.
J o h n M. S t o u t .
A l s e s t M. L o w e .
Commiltee.
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A cough, Just a little cough. |t may not
amount to much. Or, it may amount to
ererythlngl Some keep coughing until the
_
iungtissuesareteriouslyin}ured. Othere
Aik BOOTJoderahaljtgtrUChenti Pee- atop their cough with Ayer’s Cherry Pecferaf. lfh ie m $ ,"T e J ^ li,'’ ihaitakeil.tonU Sold for seventy yeara. How
lfh eea B t,"N i,” thenJon’i.{;^^^f^^l long h ive you known it?__________

O ne Cough

By G. T. H owerton , E ast C entral
STATk N ormal S chool , A da, O kla .
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St. vnus Dance, Stubborn
Nervous Disorders, Fits
m p o n d lm m ed lateljrto ih erv n isrK ab le tir s f .
m eat th a t b M to r W y e a rs bren a standard
remedy to r these troubles—DR. KLINB'S
~| ORGAT NERVE RESTORERa It It
1 prescribed enpeclally for these dls
eases and Is n o t a rure-nll. Its
_______ beneficial elTects a re Im m ediate
Fmnrk
lastln s. Physicians rccoraI iB V
m end It a n a dnigatstn sell It. To
proTelta wonderful virtues, we will cheerfully
scud, w ithout eharge, a FiniaSl.O O hrpPL Y .
Addreas DIL KLI.SK INHTITtTTi*:,
B ranch 9i, Philadelphia. Pik

T R id e r Ageatm Wanted
tlbllj

S/iul your mouth.
This advice is
often given with some warmth and not
in all friendship, but .1 assure you I am
speaking as a friend. Nor am I giving
advice of any other nature than physical.
It is a line investment often to “ shut
one's mouth," and close in that “mem
ber which no one can'bridle." I have
known a few pieces of violence to arise
from the “open mouth and the wagging
tongue." But this little article wants
to warn you only of the dangers to your
health o f the "open mouth.” A ir is our
most abundant and cheapest food. Air is
our-best friend. W e need it every min
ute, and in fact several times in a min
ute. But we do not need it through the
mouth. The nose is "fixed for breath
ing,” but not the mouth. This good
friend of ours may carry many enemies,
aiid while intended to bring life only,
may often bring dcalh when admitted
through the mouth. It is a hard matter
for dust and disease germs to find their
way to throat and lungs through the
nose, but very easy when they enter by
way of the mouth. So, “ shut your
mouth” is gdbd advice to breathe by,
and also good advice to cough by.
When you feel, you just must cough,
jhut your mouth. If necessary place the
hand over it and press hard. If you arc
tempted to open your mouth when you
sleep it will pay you to tie it up with
a mbber dam. By all means and for
your health’s, sake, shut your mouth (1)
when you breathe, (2) when you sleep,
( 3 ) when you Cough, and (4 ) when you
eat.

•THE EVANGEL”
T he new Sacred Song Book compiled by Dr. Wm. W iitar Hamilton,
Robert H. Coleman, Assistant Pastor to Dr. George l ^ e t t of T exss, and E.
O. Bxcell.
A more popular book was never compiled. It contains 224 pages of new
popular and old standard songs, including the "G lory Song.”
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whom she leaves behind to mourn her
ilcparturc. She was a loving mother,
lieing much attached to her children.
No sacrifice was too great for her to
make for them. “Aunt Esther,” as she
E G Y P T AND ALL M ED I TE R RA N EA N COUNTRIES
was familiarly called, was not only .1
with optional trips to
kind-hearted wife and mother, but she
was a good neighiHir, treating every
one with whom she met witli respect
.Tnd kindness, never turnuig away any
and through Europe. The only Orient Cruise under the management of F . C. C L A R K
one from her home hungry. Her ill
ness, from which she died, was of four
months' duration,, yet she manifested
00 Shipboord and at floljr Places
C
R
D
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great patience, never showing any fear
SHIPBOARD LECTURES
on the magnificent Twdn Screw
of death;-seeraing perfectly resigned to
ON ALL PLACES VISITED
German Lloyd
(he will o f her Master. She.often said
she was willing and ready to go. She
TiMiliNtkt i “tnssEi Kimnsr
A
TraniM
'sC
tab«itbVtoAhHsenste
bad all the attention that physiciait,
II MTS, naiMM 14 UTS
LADY CHAPERONS
husband, children and neighbors could
IN EGYPT AND T H 8 HOLY LAND
for Ladies Traveling Alone
earthly hands could do, the hand of
death could not be stayed. And on
WONDERFULHEALTHOPPORTUNITIES
that cold December night the lovely
hitti FaB
N
SIhditirnaM
iduti
INCLUUINO RBOULAR SHIP AND
spirit of the dear sister, wife and
8HORB BXP8N8E8
rtHST
NTOS
'P
tm
u TUBS
mother took its flight from this cold
Visiting Madeira, S p a in ,
world to that beautiful land beyond the
tnrmnM o u o k
skies, to be with Jesus and loved ones
A lg ie r s , M a lta , G re e c e ,
gone before. After a very impressive
Turkey, Asia Minor, Syria,
funeral service at the residence, con
JOIN OUR cRuici m n
H oly Land, Egypt, I t a ly ,
SUMPTUOUS LADIB8' SALOON
ducted by her beloved pastor. Rev. W.
■nbitaS
M l Ml 119 a m a Fns. tatiH I
Southern France, etc.
OF TUB "OROSSBR KURPUER8T”
II. Hicks, the body was taken to the
Slioun Cemetery and laid to rest, lo
await the resurrection o f the just; ta
be called forth to meet her Lord and
Starting F E B R U A R Y 5, 1910, O CTO BE R 15, 1910 and F E B R U A R Y 4, 1911
Master;-to dwell with Him forever. In
il l u s t r a t e d b o o k s a n d s h i p d ia o r a m f r e e , p o s t p a id .
conclusion let uj^'tay that our hearts go
A d o r k s s b u s i n e s s M A N A G B S.
—
---'
out in sympathy for the dear husband .
k
and chfldren in the lonely hours of sor- iV/1\ /4\
low and' bereavement, aqd pray the
a
richest blessings o f our Heavenly
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wants you to try a full-^ized one dollar box oF Bodi-Tone at its risk
and expense, so that you wiil get acquainted with this new scientific
medicinal combination, which is going to become the foremost medi
cine used by the American People. We want you to send us tlie
Bodi-Tone Coupon printed in this announcement, giving us your
fuli name and address, and the one dollar box of Bodi-Tone will be
sent to you by next post, without a penny for you to pay unless it
TONES ALL YOUR BODY.

is just what its name means—A TONE FOR ALL THE BQDY and
we want you to try it and see what it will do For YOUR body. BodiTone is a little round tablet that is taken three times every daj^ either
before or after meals, whichever the user prefers.. Each $ 1.00 box
contains seventy-five Bodi-Tones,' enough for twenty-five days
continuous use, and we send you the full box without a penny in
advance, so that you can try it and learn what it is, so you can learn
how easy and simple .it is to take, so you can learn now it works
in the body, how it helps nature to tone every organ in the body.

prik is
is a^new rm edy,
the 8^ n c e of medicine itself, fis oomp^iHbn Isliot secret Every
' oile of the twelve valuaNe ingredients which go to make up BodiTone are well known to all doctors of all schools; each’ has a well
defined, well known and thorou^ly established plaw in the reaim of
m prtipinf!, pnrh h a s its ftw n w e ll k p n w n w nrly tn tin in

ty>dy an d

each is prescribed by physicians every day in the year. Aihotig the
ingredients which compose Bodi-Tone are Iron, for the Bjood,
Phosphate, to help tone the Nerves, Lithia for the Kidneys, Gentian
for the Stomach, Chinese Rhubarb for the Liver, Cascara, which
restores tone to Ae Bowels and Intestines, and Peruvian Bdrk for the
General System. We claim no credit for these ingredients, each of
which has its own well-deserved place in the Materia Medicas of all
the civilized world and are recommended by all modern medical
writers and teachers—we simply claim credit for the manner in which
they are combined, for the proportions used, for the remedy—BodiTone, "Which they make and which we want to send you immediately,
as soon as you write for it, so you can try it and learn how it acts.

the body and does it in a way that satisfies the body-owner. It Is a
pure remedy, that all the family, young and old, can use. It contains
no poisonous drugs, it contains no harmful drugs, it contains nothing
that we are ashamed to tell ail ihe world, it contains no ingredient
that your own famiiy doctor will not endorse and say is a good thing.
It does not depend on drugging the body. It does not kill pain ^ith
opium or morphine. It does not excite the body with alcohol, but it
tones the body with the remedies which nature intended to tone the
body, or that power would not have been given to them.

offers its valuable services to you right now, right From this page, if
you are sick, if you need medicinal help, if your body is not in right,
natural and normal tone. That is what Bodi-Tone is for—TO HELP
NATURE RESTORE 4TONE TO TH E BODY, to help nature
restore normal health, energy, vigor, strength and weight If there
is anything wrong with your Stomach, Bodi-Tone helps to tone Ae
Stomach, helps to set the wrong right If there is anything wrong
with your Kidneys, Bodi-Tone helps to restore tone to the Kidneys,
helps to set them right IF there is anything wrong with your Biood,
your Liver, your Bowels or your Generm System, the ingredients
in Bodi-Tone, which are endowed by nature with a special action in
these parts, go right to work and keep on working day after day,
exerting always a well understood,, diefinite action that produces
have Rheuiw m aTojal^ J-&eJ
die Uric
____
.
j
. d eltmlnffit
__
_________
Acta from the system while it reitbres tone to the Kidneys, Stomach
and Blood, thereby exerting'a continual anti-rheumatic effect which
makes it hard For rheumatism to obtain or retain a foothold in the
system. Bodi-Tone should be used by all women suffering from
B iijT -^9
tn tiic

T ttritrtta

r c i i i u i c T T tn tic ttts ^

tt/i

n c r tt vn tni uI n
i j iT
g pn irvnprwhrt
y i t i vidM
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es^cially valuable in such ailments.

is especially urged for all chronic sufferers, who have tried honest,
reputable physicians at home and elsewhere without getting the relief
and permanent benefit desired. If your local doctor is doing yoii no
real good, if you have given him a real and honest chance to do
what he can and the medical combinations he has used have failed,
then give THIS SCIENTIFIC, MODERN COMBINATION of
old-time remedies a chance to show what it can do for you.

M . TirfiaD <S)ff IB (2)dln°T®iin©
is no new-fangled, secret, mysterious, “ discovered by accident,”
Egyptian, Indian, Chinese, Shaker or Quaker remedy. It depends
upon no superstition or romantic story to make people believe in its
Rcacy. It is the scientific prescription of well known Snd competent
doctors and chemists, and is compounded in one of the la r g ^ and
best known pharinaceutical laboratories in the United States. It was
eonceived with the pilrpose, which we announce to all the world, to
've the peoples'pureand safe household and home medicine, one
at has medfral authority behind it, one that doctors could sanction
and approve, one whose composition could be boldly proclaimed and
being all this, it is destined to become the foremost proprietary medi
a e of the century, a genuine pure food and.drug medicine.

S

dtaui^
medk Inal combination, is prepared from such
r e m e d i e s t h e comirnn people as well as the Doctors KNOW
’BE GOQp, which ttL if ttan place confidence in, which they
J h ^ .a n safely usOf aottm ost of all, is composed p f things
:.Vfl
'Whidi
iLA g o o d R c m w X t B « r ^ t all througli^ from
to the twelfth ingredienti a remedy that knows its w o ric^

is yours for the asking. You need not send any money—do not
send any stamps. The BodirTone Company wants to spend every
penny of the trigl’s oost, wants to send the medicine to you, wants
you to give it a trial for a full period of twenty-five days before you
lay aperiny. Simply fill out the Bodi-Tone Coupon and let Bodi'one do its work for you.* But do it immediately, as the quicker you
begin, die quicker Its good results should be evident in your body.

IE ® di°TaD !]Q ® C^nnniKSDiiii
a o tlit t& Reflector
C lipoed
lipped from B aptist

B O D I-T O N E CO M PAN Y, C H IC A G O , I L L S .
I have Just read the Bodi-Tone Announcement ofTerIng a S l.00 box o f Bodi
Tone on twcnty-6ve days trial. Please send me a box by
ly return nuil, postage
prepaid. I promise to give it a
at the end of twenty-thre days. If it does not help me I will not pay one peni
will owe you nothing. Send the box of bodi-Tone to the following address:

Name

___________________________________________

_St. or R. F. D._

